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'THt GAN'A DI AN C-RAFT8SMýA-NJ

VOL, XXII. PORT HOPFe O<T., FEBR-UAR-Y 15, 1888. No. 2..

GRAND LODGE OF QUBBEO, A. P. & A M.

The Grand Lodge of Qnebeo held Officers, who were'not installed at,
its nnul metig attheMasniethe Annual Communication of thisits~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rn anulmeigatteMsno a d .ge iu Jauuary Iast, receiv-

Chambers, on Place d'Armes, on the edl that ceremony from, the hande of
25th -uit., the Grand Masster, M. «W. eéther R. W. Bro. A. F. Simpgon, Rý.
]3ro. J. F. Walker, calling the mieet- W. Bro. John Sha-w, or R. W. Brob
ing to order at ten o'clock ini the L. A. Fariner, whom, I had. deput6d
iaorning. The ohief business of the te ot ormeinteeg.vea
iorng session wari the reception of i have paid very few visitat b 1-
reports from Grand Lodge and Dis- ordinate lodges during the year just
triot officers. These were moat salis- elosed. This is a source of great
faetory. The Gratid Ma&ster'a a- regret to me.
aresfl reviewedImn ques- In. May last .1 had the honor c

fnllymany being present at the centennial celç-lions of interest te the Masonie 'world. bration of the Grand Loage of Mary-
The foUlowlng is the address i i: land, whioh took place in the city of'
Offlcer and Members of the Grand Baltimore. Representatives of'a large

nuinher of Grand Lod ges had. assemi-Lodge of Quebec:- bled jo join with the Marylanà brebli-
The Great Arobiteot of the Uni- ren li theirrej'oioi*g., The imposlng

yerse bias permittedl us once.more to ceremonles, the hoàpitable trealment
assemble, that we ms.y deliberate ad general oharacter of the cern-
lhow beat -to advance the iptereats of memoration, are things neyer to ho

Frenaenry thIis Province. !orgoýten.
- My xQeBssgge to yen on Ibis ocoa- i had arrangea lobe present with

mon will be vrery bzief. our staunoli fiende in Verniont aIe
My businese engagements, have »their annuai- communication in June

been auch during the laitter half of last, but pressing business engage-
Ibis yeaz Iliat..l coildl xot spare even ments prevented me, ana from, the
=y evening8 o tbhe interesis of the sapne cause 1 was compelied to fore-
oraf. go a propose 'vlst to the Gran&

ThQ energy displayed by the aev- Lodge of (Ignada ini July.
oral Distdqt Dpnty Grand Masters On May Sre, 1 deputed Iý. W. Bro.
liafp, hiovever, i hope, atoned for my Arthur Lyon to conatitute Portage du
dûefleeo4, Fort Lodge, mnd subsequently reeei<-

M1 the Februaxy meefing of King ea, a report from, hlm, that he had
Solomn, Lodgel. 1 iataflkd B. W. donea..o.>
Boq. e. 14. , obipspi m Deputy- A peition frorn Mancbtster, Exige
Grudi ]bâter, Mid .,. W. Iero. Bey. lands for a Warrant bo open a *lo0ag
J. 11kmlà. ene-of -the, Grana Chap- in Ihat oity 'waa forwirded to mei
lainat" *h. otherI"We »rand I.idg Ibrougli the Grand 8ecreWayin AprL-
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1 directe the Grandl Seoretaiy t tweefl the, Grand. Lodgg of England.

reply as follo'vs:- ana that ofQiiebee.

'«The Grand Lodge of Quebec, at in reply i amn cornmanded to refer

lier formation distinctly anad empliati- you to the correspondence which lias

caily deolared ' that more than one talien place between the two bodies,

-Grand Lodge oannot exist, eitlier by whicb is given ini full with the print-

'therneelves, or by represent.tive. or- ed proceedings of the Grand Lodge of

gaiiizations, or otherwise exeroise Quebec for Borne years past, ana i

.authority and juriediction 81W jur.e farn to explain that, as the situation

'within the sarno geographical anda stil rernains the sarne, the Grandl

political boundaries, 'whether king- 1 Lodge of England cannot posBibly

dom, state or other legislatively die. change ils attitude or alter its de-

tinot'territorY or province.' She has clsi0fl' in the niatter.

ever since adhered, and.wyul continue 1 arn alse dircted to transmit f0

te adhere te that doctrine, aud with- youa oopy of a report made te, and

-ont wa'ver or hesitation. In view of unanirnoiialyaopted by, the Grand,

this she cannot accede te yonr re- Lodge of Bngland on the Brd Marcb,'

qnest to grant a warrant te authonize 1886, relative to, dertain action, teiken

a Iodge te work in England, where a by the Grand Lodge of Illinois on thea

regnlarly organized Grand Lodge no* iflftter in question, which wiIl further

existe. Notwithst.udifg the faot show you, that the views of the iarand

that IEngland, se far as Quebea is Lodge of England are, aud that they

concerved, lias i<'nored this doctrine stili continue to be the sarne as here-

ana principle, yet Enaglend's persist- tofore.

enoy in wrong-doing would lie ne I have flhc honor te, rernain, M. W.

Jnstificatiofl for Quebec te foilow the Sir ana. Brother,

bail example. Yours fraternally,

I[ do net doubb your endorsation of Colon eli, . C Eglnd

my refnsal te create discord in Eng- Coh nel Ci. fEngland.rsnsayitr

la-ad, neither dd I anticipate that yen fernce hEnia dedlns iny inedr-

wilt for an instant entertaili any sug- tioenc. She acie teaymci

-gestion te tolerate an aggression on atin h says that she, ana alie

the Bovereignty of the Grand Lodge alone, is the Masonie authority that

of' Quebee. cannot err. Serene. in her adherence
The ran Maser f Luisanate a position rnfifestly injrions te

ohéea Gran Meater ofwe ÉnLousanà Masonry in this Province, sud totally

anfd tube. miTe betlwengi Engn opposed te Grand Lodge jurisdictiôn

landa Queecly. Tefioin sEg as understood on this continent, and

lands xely:-se understood because harmenious-

'Uz2r=D Gia2iD LoDenr 'OF ENOL.&ND,) intercourse between sister Jurisdie-

Great Queen 13treet, London, W. tesqirsi.Te rnog
iSLh November, 18S7. )of England spurus. ail offers of Mèb-

To tte I. V. ran Mater Geandsonie s'ettiement by wayof mediatien.

To he f W. Gran astr r She saye in substance we muet snb-

Lodgeof Lui.~an«.mit like -cravens toi her wilI, sanei-

M. W. SmxAX BRaoTm,-I have eent to share our habitation withher.

receivea, ana duiy laid before the There.can be ne question ag te the

-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of propriety of the course~ te be p*arsued

England, your letter of the 18thof by this iGraînd Lodge. Whatevek

JnIy last, in whioh yen transmit a, differences of opinion there may hâve

copy of a resolutieli passed by the been as to the advisability of issue .of

Granda Lodgé of LouBiana9 lust Feb. edict of nen.iiltercoutle . praviois, te

ruar3', authorizing yen te offer yjotr, its. issue) aud iii muet bp àdmitted
ruediation. M*- the inatter at issue.be- there were a ifférences-nbt as te, the
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eprzciplea iuvolved, but rather as to this, thiqçwhçle Ma'o~cwrdsrn
tim of enforeet--yet ýthere *Can te arm, a declare&d gach action.

lbe zoene now tlhe s6ep lias bçon taken, ;inmagonie..
4mda when to recedç is te iàmit that Âny attempt'to narrow our plat-
we were wrong, when we were rightr; forrn shonld be equallyobjeoted to
that our riglits ana titie were hot There are eerne reforme which many
those wbich appertain to, a Sover'eign of us Co4~si4er of vital' importanuCe.
-Grana Lodge, and that hjýying dared, Let use in snchb cases fight for our
te taire a stand for the right we have' hon2eat convictions in the ;Rid of
not the xnanhood-to defendthat riglit. politios, ana àf we maie our ideais the
The Grand Lodge of Quebeo woull la.w of *be ccuntry, they will then ho-

justly expose itself to the sccrn and cone. the loAwa. of Freemasonry.
.contempt of Masono throughout the .n4&XLn CPAPLàWN' ADDRES..
world, if it weakened now that the B. W. Bro. the B ey. Dr. Smyth,
Gorand Lodge of ]flgland refuses to rn hpan thon delivered bis
ecept mediation or anything -short of an nual address, Hie, subject 'wal3

absolute unconditional sl2render on "tThe Two Books of theDeity," which,
our part. Believing ourselves to be lie aid, were thefleook of .Nature andj
in the right, we - an affordl te wait, the Book of Inspir"àd Truth. Ec
-- struggles for truth ana riglit are was an expression. of *the Deity-the
neyer finishedl in a day. If right, we one tho star-light, gniing the totter-
muest -gainii the end. If wreng, ing feet of man to the temple of God'a
time ivili show it, aud i arn confident nmajesty; the other the searohing
that the opinions cf sister jurisdie. beamas of a mer idian sin te fiood the
tions, if offered, will not «be treated world with clearer evidences of Hie
,by the Grand Lodge of -QLlebec with goodness ui~n oharacter sud, lové-.
,contumély. .Nature ana- revelation,, baving the-

erethren, 1 trust to your kindness sanie author, were not in oppoàitz*on.
-to overlook my rnany shortoominga' Heaven ýwa& God&s throne, andthe'
during the present year. This is the earth Hie footstool, a nd many goofl
iast occasion on which. 1 shah address people thôughit We should be inces-
yon in my present capacity, for even santly admàiring the throne and
shonid your-inclination have suggest. negleotiùg -the fùotetool. Nothing
-ed a third terni, mny ifug it. would that Goa, had. ade rehoâld be over-
have been an absoluteiÉiporisibility, looked, and in studying the Book of
-every moment-of my tiýne, being !ç- 'Nature, we were praising God as welt
qnired by ny business, ana in sayîng as when We. studied theBook of Rey-
farowel], I would earnestly entreatu elatien. Héo piotuted. the agreement
yen te allow no eue. to introducée any between revelatien ana true science,
politicai., religions cr class legisiation ana- s3aid:-",Thongh Naturé je Pld,
into our -Order, -and thus entirely science is -but a ohild,. -and Cannet
-alter the very spirit of Masonry. The reàcd thig firet great bock -whieh God
proper place te. proteet intrusion of hae giveù- (geology) -wIth, infalliblé.
nndeair.4ble people Je at the ballot 'accuraoy. WeAdare .net, yet give te,

forniiatonor aiffiliation, science, ;which je ilways changing,
It hae been the, Musons' boaet thiat the'higli post:of arbiter!to, eriticiAe,-

,we nuite mon of the meet diverse 'or qecido d ivinie trutj. If ftheso- twe
thouglitsf, opinionse, ereede aniidilasses boakec sein te' differ,?*e; efault is.with.
-ixto a -great'Brotherhooa"-tbut txey- the teader xmtd 'not with tIX&author,
,muqt ho inen of gend reitort, who'-be.; who'cannot ,nrdo1iâsl~rHs
Iievin the -God.-whe created, heiven . wor<d or-works-' Ia. concIudling ,he
and -ear fhi, andw-hoýw.Rxewàia virtie- S aicl of the Bible:"Bro.thren, yon,
saUd puvlish vice. 'Whezr thà 13rand do Éefl ti> 3r-çserve .this founatýog
-Orient of France wished to eliminato atone in the fabrie of Maiionry. With-
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oui t àthe higliut liond, of brol-herhood-
wôïâd be broken, and your purest
inotive force destroyed. Talce away
lii. eacred volume from ils' holy Rlace,
and on your. portais mliglht b. written,
t'Iohabod,' th. glory bas depairted.
Tour sysftem of. morîIity, illustrated
by symbole and veiied in allegory,
w4iald berobbea of all its beauty, and
jour aseembly roome would b. sepul.
chers, where unwholesome vapors
woula not romain within, but spread
theïr poison through Society, to the
blasting of many a hopeful life. He
whe believes not in thie Holy Book
bas no lot or position with us.
Againet such our doors must of
necessity b. closcd with firmuess that
doés not yield. Mental reservation
or equivocation must not share in the
reception of the pure and hallowing
doctrines contained in Ibis inspire
-volume."1

TE ED0Cr Or NON-INTERCOURSE.

At the afternoon sessio n the motion
of W. Bro. James Fyfe, of St. George's
Lodge, bo the effeot that the ediot of
non-intercourse with the Grand Lodge
of England b. suspendcd, pending
the results of further efforts ta be
made for a settiement of ail diffiotilties
at prescrit ez.ieting between this
Grand Lodge and the Grand Lodgo
cf England, was thon, taken up, the
vote upon it resulting in its defeat by
a large majority..

The motion of W. Bro. Josephi
Martin, of Mount Moriali Lodge, ho
the offect tiaI ne saloon-keeper,
motanrant-koeper, who selle spiritu.

one or intoxioating liquors, or tavers-
Ikeeper, or bar-tender, shahl b. eligible
lo b. made or becomo a membor of
the fraternity of Freemasons in the
juriodiction of th. Grand Lodge of
<Juebée, mmd ths one, beeom*i nobc
aulom-keeper, metaumat-keeper, etc.,
ahalL b. deâmed, oni proof thereof, to

be t Ofa MasSo offenc, the
puZ en of whieh shail b. Sus-
ïb"son or expnhsi4 from th. ftI-
*@raity, vu DU«t-takeu ý.

fter noui dkoeuwu, aa am.nd-

ment, movod by B. W. Bro. J. P.
Neyes, and seoonded by W. Bro. le-
Messnrier, liai the question b. W.
ferr'ed bo a spocwa committee, tu
report aI the nei-t aunual communi-.
oiâon of tho Grand Lodge, vus
carried.

The eleotion of oiffleers vas noit
proeeded with, sud rosulted as fi-.
lov:-

grand Master-M. W. Bro. IL L. Ballam-
son, Waterloo.

Deputy Grand Master-R. W. Bre. Dik
son Anderson, Montreal.

District Depnty Grand Masteros-Quebos
and Three Rivers, R. W. Bro. W. Fraaoe.

Montresi-R. W. Bro. James Fyfe.
St. Francis--R. W. Bm. 0. H. PreBby.
Bedford-R. W. Bro W. HaUly.
Shefford and Bromae--R, W. Bro. lor.

McDons.ld.
Ottawa,-R. W. Bro. W. H. Garrioch.
Senior Grand Warden-B. W. Bro IL

Lebourvean, Quebeo.
Junior Grand warden-R. W. Bre. a

Knowles, Quebeo.
Grand Chaplains- B. W. Bros. Bé.

Mluir Huntingdon and Dr. Snythe,Montea
Grand Treasurer-R. W. Bro. IL IL

Stearns, re-elected, Montreal.
Grand Registrar- B. W. Bro. Hevxy

Dunne, Montreal.
Grand Secretary-R. W. Bmo. John IL

Isaaoson, re.elected, Montreal.
The Moat Worishipful the Grani

Master lias been pleased to makre the
following fý,ppointment:-

Grand Direotor of Ceremonies-Y. W.
rr. J. B. Tresidder, Montreal.

Grand Organist-V. W. Bmo. G. Coulai.,
Montreal.

Senior Grand Deacon-V. W. Bro. J. T.
Gladstone, Montreal.

Junior Grand Deaoon-V. W. Bro W.
Bas, Quebea.

Grand Pursuivant-V. W. Bro. J. M.
Wright.

Grand Steward-V. W. Bmo. G. E. Dye,
Sutton, Que.

Grand Steward-V. W. Bmo. E. J. Meniy,
Magog.

Grand Steward-V. W. Bmo, Dr. WéUo
Huntinetn. Wm .B.KIa,

Philipusburg.
The Eighteenth Session of go.

Grand Lodge vwu ceolded, by lb.
installation of the, newlyeleted o*..
cers, by Pâot Grand Nd .E
Graham. The. Grand Lodg e@W.
iii Monhr.al feut ymïr.



.GRAD, MUWTaO QZM U. ommitees nmet*.to con.aider reports,
OHAT~B 0Fetc. lute..Yoz»ig the6 following

TkeI~ a=iu41 omnunioation ofh4 pJoçu wee-eet:-
4rud(hàpter of Royal -Arch ]' GIdolipOCWàl 'EhYtPnéll;Sthn&.

uâéôns cf thé Province of Qtuebea eteid, Urand 9--A E (Jomp H 1t585e11-)f
~ o~iied~anury 4thhi te ), Quebec, ýGranaJ, ;e.elected; BE ECoip

. . ...... & D Nelaoni Montreal,Gridre,..* pono 04mfruàerahiv*1i, p~i çare, -elected; B E Comp3cJs M4tchel 1 MoigtreaJ
ptrepl, ivith thç iojlQwing officers: 'Granfd Scribe E; Ru E Oorep Geèo w tôre.

CompW H .hye, GandeýAcingjoy, M D, Montr'eal, Grand Scribe N; -U M~ Cop W Whye, rand~ AoingConip Edwih HRall Dnham, Grandl.Brîn
çgand Z;. Ë E Ilm HL Robinson, P G *Soj.;.i

ZAtn ..ii H;ML E COinP H E C3han- Grand Superintendents o.~~srcg
ri,& Grand Y; R E dComp Albert D B, E Comp H 8 Couper, Mdil tt'a
VelSon, Graùd Treasurer; R E Coinp Jos Distit R 1Cornp A- D Stevepsj Mf 1),
Kiteheil, Grand S E; R E Comp- J 'A Duam3%, Eastei-n TôwnsbipeDsr1tL
Unzpbry, Grand .S W; V E Conip S J E, comp HE J Miiller, Quebec, Stadec9ga
Poiaà, Acting G F~ SOI; V E Oompý C B District. ______

Gteýavesé Acting G Ass Soj; V E Comap
GSo W Lovejoy, Açqting G eunior -Soj; V E HASONTO AROMIETURI.

Cep H elucaGrn StwadE
CmChas « Qwlea, Acting G Pnradivant; Mceenhe"it pFap,

.àp ho S,*ghmore, Grand Janitor; M touching on Gothic architecture. re-
R om J H'Giaham,LL D, Past Grand Z.mrkontewnrflefdnilf

'There were present the following the Ifasonio' artiets, th' exent o!
-representatives of subordInste chap- hcc nyh ul pet e0

by following them into the most re-
GolIden Rule Chapter, No. 1, Sherbrooke, tired ana inaccessible parte of theïr

'-S Blanchard, 'Z; S J Tones, H; J HIa
6r&alian, P Z and P G Z;.H E Cllannell,.P la os. Ail th at we kni.Zo of, lýb*e"7
Z a.nd P G S. *he saysi le t1!ýt th#yk1ogedt

St.adacona, No 2, Quebeo, Chai nwls obacure -and vast association spred
Rl Grifflih, G D) S; E H Hèk'beson, P S. over the world. They' a theý

Prevost, No 3, Danham, A D Satevens, Z; LodgCes atSrsugan ooie
GRLongeway, H. tSrsu -acCoe

Dorchester, No 4, Waterloo, J Woham, Their sign, -as old as Germany, -wa
J; Hf là-Robinson, Pas Gd.Z;;.G J Raymond, the Ilammer of -Thor. Armed. -witb.
PZ; A E Mifla, Z. the pagan hammer, 3anetifledai ii

O.arnarvon, No 5, Montreal, John Tres. Masouje bande, -the Magon coninUesider, Z; WÇ E Cooper, H;_ COP O'Connor, J;
W Il Whyte, Grd 11; Davia seath,f z and throughout the world the work of tbe
2 G Scribe E;. J H'Iersey, P H. New Temple, eenewea from. the

Mount Hioreb, No.6, ?M.ontreal, George O Temle of Solomaon. With whf
TylIer, P Z; C B Greaves, 1I Z;. Thos cr i Qkd hul bcr n
-ichol, P Z. aeh oâ, huhbsr -n

Montreal, No 7, Montreal, Wm Hill, Z; ilest ini. the association I With whaf
-C A Hlumphrey, I P Z V G S V; Josephi self-&enial, whieh eau only. le ]inowu
IMitchell, R- Z and G S E; Josephi Martin,, by exploring the mogt retired,. the
r z ana? G j. Iotiacsil at fcterliRoyal Albert, No 8, Montreal, Charles mo4ùcesbepatofahdrj
W B Fraser, Z; G A Miller, H; Albert D and ohurches! Mount up to those
Nfelson, P Z ana Grand Treas; George w airy solitudes, to the highest point:
Lovejoy, I P Z and G T S.' or those spires, whioh the -tyleýr

Bedford, No 10, Bedford, G W Giln2an, Z. ascende but with fear and emlIing;
Sbawenegan, No 11, Three Rivera, Ueo otnyi

0 yler. anad fenyl shail fi]4d, golitaly
N9iFitor-Jolin B- Terry, R A, Monnt undler the eye cf Goa, expose teo

Horeb, No 6. eternal storms., some delicate wQrlk-
TÈhe raorninge sae$sionwaei devotedl manehip, iiome -Masterpieç0e-of -art, 'Qf

to the reading of the -à. Z's address, sculpture,~ to whiçhli the pion S. wo)rk-
xeceiving reports, ajppointments ' of man.ha evoe hi f. Nonm .
committees -ana roiýtine *b ainesn mark, no letter; ýhe.wouId.have beept
gonerally. In the afiernoon te afraid of robbing God of Hie glory 1
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]ENOIAN UINLUEN0E MON

Bre. Sir Charles Warren ana the
-£ev. Bro. A. F. A. Woodford, 14. A.,
zecently intimated that traces cg an-
aient Phonician influence miglit be
discernedin Freemasonry. We'think
lte suggestion eau be abundantly
p)roved to be rvell-founded, and we
invite our resders' attention te what
we conceive to be evidence iu support

f bisi belief.
The traditions ana lectures of the

craft allege the existence of Freema-
sonry smnce the earliest ages of the
world, but expressly refer to, the
«building of King Solomon's Temple
no a remarkable event in fraternal
acliievement. We have been of the
number of those who attribute the
origin of Masonry tu Selemon, mudoh
leas to any other personage at a later
day. We-credit toc highly the ]3ibli.
cal statements and our Ma8onic tradi-
tions in titis regard. Soloen said
Ue Hiram, King of Tyre (1 Rings v.
16)b "'Thou, knowest that there is not
among us any that have ekili te, hew
timber like unte, the Sidonians."
This was trie, ana the Jews, -who
vere aise unskilled l ite working of
ietals ana atone, withont the aid of
lte sidonians or Tyrians, could never
baLve built Solomon's Temple. Now
who ware these foreign craftsmen?
They were Phoenicians. And who
vexé bte Phoenicians? They were,
according tu Sir William Betharn and
other soholars, "'the shrewdest ana
incat aoute of inankind, skilled iun
science, literature, and art,". the in-
vontors of the alphabet, of bte art of
aiavigation and of the science of
setronomy. Pomponius relates that
Phoeniciau navigators sailed the fies
-of Solomon to Ophir (Arabia) and
Tarshish (Spain.) Italy was their
firat great co1exny, their monuments
being fend to-day in Etruria, and
they sailed te soas- ever, settled
'Cyprus, sicily and Sardinia, pane-
trated toail te coasts of bte Medi-

terranean, feunded utica and Carth-

ape in Africa, an& Cadiz, in Spain-r
.passed'beyondthe' Piilars of Herculeb,
at Gibraltar, ana colenized Great
Britain ana Ireland. As builders,
they Were famous for their (Jyclopoan
architecture, of wliich tere are, re-
mains in Etruria and elsewhere. ThiE<
was the character of bte Ioundationa
of Solemôn's Temple : "'The founda-
tien was of costly atones, even great,
atones, atones of ton cubits (fi fteeu
feet) and eight cubits" (twelve ioot).
(1 Kings -vii. 10). King Hiram's
<Jyclopean buildera laid those foundaa-
tiens.

Among the Phoenicians were two-
classes of mon gathered into -secret,
societies ahin te, Freemasonry, viz.,.
thé flionysian Architeets, and the
Gabiri. The former were a fraternity
of builders in Asia.Minor, linked by
the secret ties of bte Dionysian Mys-
teries. The latter were sometirnes.
atyled "Sons of Vulcan," from thefr
Iroflcieacy in the art of motallurgy-
The Phcnnicians or Tyrlans wore net
idolaters. Mr. George Rawlinson
says, "1they did net wôrship images.
In the temple of Meikartit, at Gades
(Cadiz), there was ne material em-
blem, cf the Ged at ail, 'with the ex-
ception cf an ever burning fire." So
Betham tells us, concerning the
Cabiri, titat titey taught in their Mys-
tories "Lte unity of the godhead,"
ana they had "certain symbois an&.
aigus by whioh they Were known te-
each, other and hel4 togethor." The
Cabiri were philosophers, builders,.
minera, and. navigators, and "sepecu-
latives as well as operativos." ,,The
account given cf their Mysteries of'
Samethtrace, by Diodorus Siculus, i&
what bte Freemasons stili say of
theoelves, and have aIways assert-
ed." Thte literary fragment knowîa
as ciSanchenathon," compile by
Philo in the second century, informa
us that the Phoeniciau priesta cf the
Mysterios alegorized ail the dia-
coveries of learning, and tanght.
alpitabetical writing, which bte iii-
atod contemplated with wender anclIawe, aud aise the use cf te mariuer's



compaéu. àný Etriiecan compase,
Vith eight poi. > al is now ini the
Museum at Fl»ýeti&. On it je this
inscription, ini Etrascan characters:
"In the night voyvage, protection, out
and home. '

Oount Di Cesnola, in bis excava-
tions on the isiand of Cyprus, un-
earthed a number of Phoeniciqin
tombs, "the Phoenician tombs being
severai feet below the Grecian, the
Phoeniciau city having perished, and
a Greek one sprung up, which in
time silently entered its dark home,
-without Buspecting that it reposed

F upon another and an oider city of the
dead." Di Cesnola opened over eight
thousand tombe, and many of the
Ehoenician treasures lie discovered
are now preserved in the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, in the Central Park
of New York.

We Winl mention two leading Ma-
sonic symbols and usages of to-day
which the craft deriyed from the
:Phoenicias:-

Herodotus wrote, B. o. 518, that lie
-was told the Temple cf Hercules at
Tyre was built two thousand three
hundred. years before bis era. So
inucli for its antiquity. From the
Phoenicians Freemasoury appears to
have derivedl (1) its two famous Pl-
lars, that stood at the eutrance te the
outer porch cf King Solomon's Tem-
ple; aud (2) its observance cf the days
ncow hnown ýas those cf St. John the
-Baptiet anud St. John the Evangelist.

(1) As te the two Pillars. Hero-
dotus aays of the Temple of Hercules
,at Tyre:-

l"Jeing auxicus te kncw as machi
s possible with certainty cf these

tbings, 1 sailedl to Tyre iu Phoenicia,
because 1 hadl heard that ini that city
was a Temple dedioated te Hercules.
-1 saw that Temple: it was enziched
witli many magnificent donations,,
and ýamong other8 'wlth two pillars,
Sof ffine gold, the other of enerald."

Sir William Betham, in bis s"Etru-
ria Celtica," says:-",The existence cf
two pillars lu the Temple cf Hercules
at Tyre, and thé introduction cf two

inio that of -Solo non by Hirami the
Tyrian, is striking, and could vot
have been accidentai."

(2) Aste the two St. Johna Days.
The twosgreat feasts cf the Phoenicîan
Hercules were obderved at the peroids
cf the summer aud winter solstices,
wheu the days are lon4s t 'and
-shorteet. We, to-day, obserye the
same seaseus, but style them St. John
the Baptîs'o's aud St. John the
Evaugelist'a -Days. Theso observ-
ances link the ninet-enth century
rireemasons with the initiates of the
Mysteries cf Cabiri, cf three thousand
years and more ago.

Aui>ther thought iu this counec-
tien. Even in Ring Solomon's time
Freemasonry was cosmopolitan, aiid
net simply Jewisb, since it bound te-
gether the Jews snd Tyrians. Here
again we must quote Betham:-'iThe
cathoiicity cf Masonry le totaily at
variauce with jewish feelings snd
prejudices. *A system lika
Masonry which emblaces ail man-
kinds as brethren, could net have
been formed (alone) by s people ou
exclusive and oppoed te ail contact
with Gentile strangers. * * * lu
their dispersion they did net preserve
the craft among themselves. Ther.
is net even a tradition te that effect."'

Stili another thought. Even at se,
remote a period as the. solomonie
ors, Freemasonry evidently includeci
in itts membership both Spéculative
sud Operative Masters-eur two tra-
ditional Grand Masters, King Solo-
mon and Ring Hiram, having been
Speculative Masons, sud Hiram the
builder an Operative Mason.

It is worthy cf remark, in passiug,
that according te the legeud upon
which the Egyptian Mysteries cf Osiris
were founýded, after the murder cf
Osiris bis body was. enclosed iu a chest
sud thrown into the Nile, which cou-
veyedl te the sea, sud it was cast on
the doast cf Plhoenicia , wbere àt ws
mutilated by Typhon. Àgain it le
eaid, that the iites connected with
the Mysteries cf Osiris clisely re-
sembled those cf the Mystêries cf

PHoeNIOL4N INFLUENCE, 1TPON .PRLEMÂSOeWY. 3c.J
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Adonis, celebrated at Byblos in Phoe-
iia, where acoording te one accortnt

the body of 'Osiris was fond, -and
ýWhe're a temple for the worship of
-Baal (the slun) was erèoted.

It je also fgirIy inferable that the
Tyrian nation, at some earlier ana
purer tage of its history, was blooee
with the favor of God. The prophet
Ezeliiel eays (xxviii. 12, 15, 1.7):-
"B on of man? take np a lamentation
upon the Ring of Tyras, ana eay unto
him, * * * Thou waet perfect
in thy waye from the day that thon
wast created, tili iniquity wae found
in thee. * * * Thine heart was
lifted up because of thy beanty, thon
hast corrupted thy wigdom by reason
of thy brightnees." The Rev. Canon
Týrevor, in hie "lAncient Egypt," in-
forme ne that «'The Tyriane, being
Onehites, were nearly allied. tcq the
cllildren of Mizraim; ana it je re.
markable that the ark and oherub
~with outstretched wings are fonda
depicted among the early religions
syrnbols of Egypù."

We trust we have written sufficient
te establish the faot of a powerfal
early Phoenician influence upon Free-
masonry, the cosmopolitan ch-aracter-
istice of theocraft even three thousand
years ago, the union then of Specu-
lative and Operative Masons, and of
the fraternity'e possession at that
early era of symbole and usages whioh
have been exactly preserved -in the
craft througb millennials of history,
notwithstand' ing the rise and feUl cf
nations, and changes* in the locality,
natioriality and constitutions of the
Mlasonia frûternity.-Keystone.

MoNinEA&L, Quz.-The annuai meeting of
Rilwinning 'Loage, A P & 4 M!, for the
election of officere, took place Dec 12, an&l
was la.rgely attendedI by the zncmbers.
The D) D G M!, B W .Bro D Anderson, paid
-an officiai visit, aocompanied by the GrandI
<Jhaplain, R W B3ro Dr Sinythe. The fol-
lowingis the list of o&fiers-W Bro W E
Cooper, W M!; Bros J W Morris, S W, B
Morris, J W; 31ev Thomaas Everette, Chap:re-elected ' John Maurtin, Treas; R Booth,
Jr, Sec, xre,elected.

It je weilknowp that the 1elaneof
Malta lias forý somie time past boeu he
s cene of a'terrible outbreak c holèkà,
that the deathe from tlié idoüfrge,
,espeoially among the poorer se4tibrn
of the population, have. been very
gaumerone, ana thgt -the suffering en-
tailed by this calamitous state of
thingeihas been heàttenâing in -the
extreme. It is equaily well known
that every effort lias been made ta,
alleviate. the distress thus -caneed
among our Maltese fellow subjepWù,
and that ta thie end, money lias been
freely eubecribed both. ini Malta a~nd
EngIand. Among.the donors ara somüe
Freemasons of Malta., who have cou-
tributed £25, and it iniglit have bàen
expected, under the ciroumetances
we have described, tbat such a gift
wou3dl have been allowed ta pais n-
queBtioned. But thongh the anthori-
ties have accepte the money in the
spirit in which, it wae offered' 'there
lias notbOen Wanting the UEUalamoant
of caviling on -the part of those ilI-
conditioned critios, who consider itiff
flot unbecoming iii them ûseprofeseors;
of Christiànity ta deny te the Fxeeýý
masone the exorcise of a virtue which
'is common te al religions faithe.
Yet the Malta, the Voce de Mlalta, and
other local journale have haî the
affrontery te protest against accepting
the contribution ci£ the Masons, be
causu 'L k Sooiety lias been denonncecI
by the. ',.omiih priesthood, ana oee
newspaper lias gene se far as to esug-
,geef, that, if accepted, it should: ha
applied to the purposes of certain
Romieli societies. We tire glad.io:ede
the Malta Timnes and United Sýervice
Gazete lias adminietered a sEvere but
well-merited castigation to, those of-
fensive, bigote, who in their wratli
Iagainet our Fraternity appear to have
lost all sense -of decency. _True
charity knows no distinction. of creed,
either religions. or politiéal, and'lit je
only bigotry gone mail that would
deny this axion.-Lom Freemasb.
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"THE LATE BRO. TEM REV. A. P. 80 deplY. It is weIl known that for
A. WOODFORD, P. G. OR".&. many years Bro. Woodford was editor

of this journal, and that even when a

It is by no meane the first time it sense of duty required him to epeïk
has devolved upan no in the diecharge aut boldly a7nd nnflinchingly, hin -
o! Our dutios, to record a painful vari"lY .lmnae . rn i eak
occurrence at this season of the year, .vr upco of unkindlineas. It
'When the festivities of Christmnas are is equmfly well known that in the.
in full career, and the contrast be. course of his long career as a literazy
tween grief and pieasure is, neceesari- Mason he rendered incalculable ser-
IY 80 marked; but we cannaI call ta vice to the craft by his articles, bis
inid a single occasion on which we essaye, his Defenoe of Masonry, and,

' in Particular and the whole body of above aUl, by the work he aompl"s-
Our readers wero 50 eorely afilicted as ed as editar o! "Kenning'î Cyclopoo&&a
when, towards the close of last week, of Freemasonry."1 Iis oratione ini

the intelligence came upon us ie a ogwreaaylitn t th
thunercapthat our respected bth- PIeaeutre, while in the social life of

or, the Rev. A. F. A. Woodford, P.G. Msnyh a lasgna n

Chaplain, wae no more. We were kinaly, and always, thierefore, a wel-
looingforardtothoe fequntcorne addition ta any gathering.

lookeing fadt hs fr eqawic cuenat However, it will be sainse light con-
gahrinmaotide nd e i accuboatd solation ta thase who knew hlm moât

that anc of the aldeet and most intirnately, and who lament hie dealli
familiar of them ail would neyer again so erncerely, that Bro. Gould, one of
exchange with us the friendly grip or litrar arin', tendedisti moo
genial salutation of this or any other ieayfen8tne h mt

Seasn. Esewere n ar comuekindly during the closing days of bis
nMay be read an admirable description life, and wa present at the final
of aur deceased brother by anc af hie seeue of ail; and that Bro. llugban,
oldest and most valued collaboratars thîo dofrbs at bis m e tmat oi
in the fieid of Masonie literature, the wkd a graefu tr isute whoh
Bra. W. J. Hughan, P. G. D., and h idadgaeu rbt ho
fromi the close relation which existed appeare elsewbere. No doubt, aloo,

b6twen te to fo soe twntyit will be a further consolation to
betwee bb tw foars somle ablenty thom ta feci that bhough dead, Bro.

gather froni that account a fuller oaodwlstllienouhar,
k1lawledge o! Bro. Woodford, and and that while biýý *Works romain au
what manner of man hoe was, than evidences of bis learning, ability ana
,could have been !uruished perbape zeai, bis memary, as that of a brother
býY auy other o! bis intimates. But whio iabared unceasingiy for the craft,

grealy s w vaue Bo. ughn'swili ever ho kept s3acred.-The Free-

lkindly ana respectfal tribute ta Our wason, _____31,_1887

departed brother, iL is a duty we owe SIERBROO1KE, QuB.-,ViCtOriaLogme
taourselves and ta aur constitutents Tuesday night, Dec. 13, and elected tha

that we, toa, should exhibit, as far as following officers for the ensuing year:-
words eau do so, aur sense o! the lose W Bro Hlv Davidson, W M; Bros G Sjoland

er, S W; Alex Âmes, J W; T W Fuller,**
IWbich Engiieli Freemasoury bas sue- Treas; E S Stevens, Sec; Dr Dowlin, Chap.
tained through Bro.Wooaford's death,> The installation took place at Lennoxvmle
Our Own sineere regret at ils occur- on Dec 27th.
ronce, and aur sympathy with the MoNRKA, Qu.-A meeting of the liayai

lare rci o!Masnieandater Albert Lodge, A F & A M, was held in thelrg iede wof asoeyesee and odge room, Phillipla Square, when thefriedswhoas hey 8temed na nnual election of officers took place. The
resPected hira 50 higbiy when living, resuit was the re election of W Bro George
arte uow MOurang for bum wbien dead 1,Millar and the rest of the oid officer.
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WITHHRBD HOPES.

Guy Carroll cb-sed the deor. Aclele
Eautville, with a smule on her -face to
thec last moment, sloiv]y turned. and
m~ounted the stairs te lier own reoin.

Then Adele Hautville walked te the
dressing-table and 'iooked inte the
Inirror there. What she *saw wvas a
white drawn face, strangely unlike the
face ft bad refleetedl but a few short
heours befre. A young face, yet
one fromn which the spirit of yonth hiad
lied.

Adele recognized the less. She had
cheated herseif until a few short heurs
a3go-nntil one heur ago. But since
en ail was changed. She conld net

iLmag-ine ever living- in the fool's para-
dise cf vain hopes and dreanis again.
.AU wab différent.

"I9 shall neyer be yeng gin"she
zald; ",never!" ý

There were no tears in her grey-eyes
whiich Guy Carroll, long agO, when
ethy dlad been boy and girl. teg-ether,

hdcalled, the handsemest pair of
pennl solitaires hoc knew. The eyes
were fringec -witii black lashes. The
eyebrows wcre very lirm, very slender,
vcry dark. But above the low fore-
head there was a crowm cf pale blonde
bair. She lad alviays been km-own as

abeanty.
"lBeantiful," Guy Carroll had said;

-I don't, know. .Adele is the dearest
<ireature in the world. 1 could be no
:fonder cf my own sister. But she lias
mi1ways seemed te me too cold for act-
mral beauty."

Mle bad made sonie sucd reniarli on
the day cf lier inarringeo four years
auo. It was amnarriargehehadnotun-
derstood at the time. e Mr. Rantville
,was an elderly, comnieuplace, an.d
rather under-bred man, whoso ouly
claim te the consideration cf parents
witli a inarriageable daugliter -%as bisIar-e fortune. The idea that Adele
«Wa~ sold. hers'elf for money lad been a
veryrepugnantone to Guy, and oee
lIzrd cf belle!.

It was cnly after the deatli cf beLl
Mfr- HauLville aud lis father-im-law
that certain disclosures of a limandiai
miature were made which arnply testi-
ied to, the probability that fami]y
pressure lad been brouglit te bear
imon Adele lu furthcrance 1o! the mar-

Guy had aiways admircd her the
xnere since these revelations. The re-
mlv tînt bad been made to 1dm on that

iwetuulng-uay oy tne mutuai mrena to,
*Whom lie had expressed: hinself in the
above ternis as tu Adel,, Hiautville's
beauty bail repeatedly occurreti te
hM.

"She does not look.coki to me," the
man liad observed grively; "1but 1
thinkhler face is one of the saddest, 1
have e-ver known, as well as one of the
most beautif ni."

Guy had niot:seen Adele in ail those-
intervening four years unitil tu-niglit.

"It only needed meceting yen once
more te make niy happiness complete.'"
lie liad said as he went away, holding
both her hands wvitli the brotherlyfrce-
dom whicli their lifelong friendship
Seemced te warrant, and , which par-
tookz of the expansiveness that cornes.
te the least demionstrative men wheu
lu the flushî of the near prospect of
winning a weman with vhom' tiiey are
desperately ini love..

"'Thank yen," Adele had said with a
littie smie about ber lips.

"Yen will be liere for the vedding?-
1 slidnld be disappointed if you were
net, and 1 w-ant Viola Se much te k-now
you.1

"I hope te know her-certainly,
some tume; and if 1 eau be at the wed-
dinoe 1 shall be. But yen know I have-
becôme a 'ivanderer. Gooti-nlrht"

"Good-nig-ht. «Yen are flot lookino
smmcl stronger, alter ail. When 1

first saw yen 1 tluught yen had ranch
more color than formierly, but I don't,
thinli yen have."

'-I neyer have colcr, you know.
Good-nicrit"

~Axd tUen lier smile followed hirm to
the last, and hie was gene, and shehad
ascendcd te lier roora again.

She had fastened a few white roses
in lier black dress. Guy haci aiways
liked -white roses She newv teok them
eff, and dropped theni inte the open
U rate. The flaines shrivelled their
delicate petaIs. It was like the visible

emblin of the end.
Airs. Hlautrille was flot at Guy

Carroll's wedding alter ail. She-
went -abroad a few weeks before it
teok p1ae

.~dtwo vears went by again befère

"IYen may deny it, or evade the
,question as mucli as yen like; the fact
remains, that yen avoid us!" cried
Viola Carroll.

641 avoid yeni?" repcated Adele lu a
low voice.
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"x es, YOU avoid us. Tou keep out "Ltbvely as7a wae tolI pethaps. 1
-et Ixy way, out of Guy's way, as mucli should not cail that a putent attraction,
:as you can without attracting the for a man like GUY."
nuotice of the stupid people who mako Adele had discovered tbat much of
nplthle general run of the world. Why what Guy's relative had said haci bnci a
do yo do it?" foundation in fact. But that this sliglit,

lier keen penetrating black eyes frail, fair-haired, black-eyed young
searched every lineament of Adele's creature who seemed' so constantiy
-face. Adele asý.ed herseif -with horror' absorbed ini the frivolities of the world
-if the pounding- of lier heart could be' was without heurt or soul she could no
bleard, if lier cheelis liad blancheci. longer believe after the passionato
She raised lier head a little. outburst, of whicli she had this day

"&Yoin imagine extraordinary things, been a witness.
Viola," she said eoldly, governhxg- lier "You wonder perhiaps -%hy I arn so
-voice. "«Why should .1 avoid ou? 1' frivolous, and why 1 flirt first with one
lave known Guy ail my life. 10don't andi thon with the other. Oh yes, you
dirop oid friendships. You are very do wonder. You look ut me lu amaze.
limciful." You, you see, are one of the perfect

Guy Curroll's wife leaned back women who neyer do these things; who-
-against the cushions of the lounge and neyer commit foUlies. One mnus, da
kzept silence. something, thougli, to 1keep onie's selIf

.After a moment lier Up trembled. fromn broodin- and brooding- tili one
"bon think me rude and uncouth," goes eraz 'y! Do you suppose if Guy

Ebe said witli chuldlike petulauce. cared for me that 1 would do as 1 do?"i
,&,No, only impulsive," amended "O0h, lie docs cure for you-he does

Mêele, mollified at once. care for you"' murninred Adele.
She was about to chanze the subleet eugerly.

te one Îess personai and (langerons, "Dob you-do you think se? Oh,
when, to lier unbounded umazement, «%vhy then is lie so cold, se indifférent?"
Viola burst into a torrent of teurs. And Guy Carroll's wife niarried but

"Viola! wliat-w-ihat is the mnatter?"-
The lloodgates were opened. tliree years burieci ber face once more

in Mrs Hautville's cushions, andAdele houard the passionute plaint sobbed. in au ubandonnient of grief
pourcd intohler ear withOa greut pity which miade Adele's heavy heart ache
wvelling un within lier, for both the wîth a new pain.
ronu and thie woman who liad made e *

Ibis great mistake of marrying eacli 0 oreeeyoewa tMs
other. Hu O use bail. on A bat at youn

Slie remlembered wliat a near relative wîdow.l' al] Au ofage ean Yon
el Guy's had said the day after hier re- enîcrt.aonan oeihfflv why- mas hoc
tÉn frem abroad. enteraineiOUI ei7iflv whrowded

yo-n yemn seen Gbuir àet?" ti Silo lizad been absorbed hy lier duties-
Jonr ianhdarp eadd until lute in the eveiinn. When she

"WellYeupy won't find him looking

.After a pause .Adele lad askeci why. let ms takeye omwer>tl
-"My dear," liac been tlie sententions -Le me retafew mo oments." ha

reply, "&when a sensitive, hyperoritical, yu led lierto a fwd momens." ic
fastidious fellow like Gui marries ' lad been enclosed partially with glass
woman wlo is none of these, there is and filUed with plants.
lut one resîuit finally possible. If "I[ arn glad vou brouglit me liere,"
Viola Carrol lias a licart or sou], or she said. Thé place was solitary. The
miud above lier teilets andthe admira- dance-music reached them. ini softened.
Lion of lier world, 1 have failed te di~~stris Iwne pait e
cover their existence. Some mon are about Viola."
long iu finding ont their matrimonial ",About Viola?" Ro laughied a littie.
blunders. Sôe nlot. Guy is of the "-iiat is there to say? Sho is happy.
-4tter catejgry. Happy? No. Take Loot ut; lier dancing in there."
Zay word for it lie is not happy. What Hoe turneci his face away aguin, and
£nt attractedl hlm ln lier I anm still ask- and iu the nxoouliglt ail- its haggard

.- Iheis er loel,"Adelelad said. linos were piuinly apparent. .&dee.
.. ~h isvoryiovlyfeit a biaud grip lier heurt but sle spoker-

at once
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'xoutninsE toe easfl~y tue1;suae is,
l le Séi noC.

ZePY eathler a little surprised,
4shuu houl, -but vwitlout * other mani-

fesiâiionilof interest.* .
"She is not -happy," Adele 'Went on

leverishly. "She is frivolous Jiecause
she thinks you are indifférent Vo ht3r.
-She loves Tou Weil. If you 'Would
show hertlie sanie affection that was
betwveen yeu at first, ail would bu
,changed for you both."'

Hle crossed his arms over his breast.
-Re spoke dogg«edly, and as Adele'
heard hlm she sank down on a low
zeat, screeued by the plants, adbre
lier face in lier lands. bre

"I1 suppose you think me a villain.
-You usedtto think well of nme lu the
long ago, but everything seenis to be
.chantred now. Love lier aslIonce did?
I doxýt thinhkl ever lovedher. Doyou
know whom I have loved for a year
past, and God knows for li long be-
side? You-you! Yes, I kinew yen.
would elirink away froni me. I sliould
bave allowed myseif te bcecutin pieces
before I comtnittc&l the disloyalty of
speaking te yen. But I amn driven-
ciriven! I have sufi'ered so long that I
must -speak. Afterwards yen nay re-
,fuse ever to lok at me again. I shail
expeet that. But you know now. Oh,
Hoaven! that I should have lot another
man make you bis; that I, too, should
have married another! What blind-
ness, whvat fatuity possesses us to, ruin
Our lives, unknowing, as xve do!"

"Rush! Hueli! You must not-you
8hall flot sav another word!l"

zille lhac gathered herself together St
last and stood confrontincr him, with
ber bands stretched beore lier in
a repellent gesture, which lie to for
loathing.

"q have nothlng more te say," le
-answered. dully. "II shail neyer open
my lips again aàs I have done to-nîi,<t."

She bad fled frein hum. He stood
there a 'moment longer in t'ho moon-
iglit, and then lie turued, listlessly,

Tiiere was a gleamu e! a white dress.
Viola stood beforo hin. The moon-
lglt flaslied. bncI faintly frein the
diaxnonds on lier neck. They burned
witli a liglit no deeper than lier eyes.

"1Yen are net daneibxg to-night?" she
ýsaid.

Shie looked steadily up at hlm. H
had neyer seen lier g lance have 90
strange a brilliance.

"lie, I leave thatto yen!' lie said,
mock-ingiy, but wearily. "I hope yen
ýare cniovîmr veurseif."

"~bi&fiabe~nh ]4pit nighV of
Mny lifet",

Thc eveningfollowingJthebaji,Adfe
Hautville, sitting alone in lier rQom,
was ,told that Mn. Carrol was waîting
to see lier bolow.

Her iirst impulse was to, refuse to
recelve hlm. The diselosureo wbich
had been pressed upon lier the n,- gt
beforc, had Mled lier with a boundtess
-aoitation which she dared. not anxalyse.
d'er only safety, the ouly hope "of
happiness for Guy and that pqer
young creature whom lie bacl
married andhbad failed torendurhapW.y
seemed to lie in fliglit for herseli ehe.e
deseonded the stairs wlitl a fi.rm reeolit-
tion that she w.onld. carry lier purpoe
into efi'ect at once.

But, as soon us she entered the rooni
and Guy turned towards lier these
thouglits led f romn ber mmnd, swal1owçd.
i a sude apprehiension.

*'What is the matter," she contrive&
te say.

&"1 io] a-have you- seen lier?"

"IGreat heavens!"
,&Guy! Wliat-what is it?"
"IShe lef t the house this rnorning.

We havee searehed far and 'wde. 1-
oh!

Ile stagcrered back, and she thouoeht
lie would hÈave fallen. Re gatheÎéd
hlimseif together agaiu.

"I1 fear-I belleve she heard me lust
niglit.33

Adele threw lier bands over bier
face.

The following morning tliey found
lier. Some fishermen lad discoveréd,
a -floatinscr body far off thc coast, *and
ail that remained of the mortal Vioéla
Carroll was reverently brought, back
te shore.

Three weks later a card was bande&.
to Adele Hautville ia lier house MI
towni

It Wqas Guy's.
1 May Isay good-bye to you? I sai
to-morrow,"' -%as scrawled beneath tuie
_naine.

It was a short interview. Botli the
Mnan and the woman feel that the
memory of the Young Rife whiclihba

goeeut in consequence cf ta u
miserable burst« of passion stood bie-
twveen thein, and would ever preiânt,
likze a black shndow, their beinrr àiy-
thingr more toecd other tliau~ th
Were.
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The French army had lost thle day!
Nor;,9agt threo hours the Sçder
cressed the village of Chaulle. The
retreat had commnence&d, Cannon,
baggege,., infaItry,. -ca.valry, ail were

xnxed together. The officers trieil no
more to bring order and reg,-ularity
anmong their mon, or te, stop their
disaster.

Towards the evening the retreat had
beeome ahelter-skelter, thevanquished
deoreased in number, a few cavalry
men and then-not.hin.g.

Eut.in the 1%st rays of the sun the
people o! the village saw a dozen o!
isoldiers .coming on the road. From
time to time they turned around ami.
ýfred shots at tht eu-,my.
*Far off, a black spot, then two, thentwonty, then a hundred, detached
themselves on the line of the majestic
trecs.

These black spots were the Ger-
mnans!

Ajrriving in file village, that dozen
O! soldiers forming the rear guard, or,
was what was left o! the rear guard
o! the army of La Loire; they stopped.

The captain who lad commanded
them had dhosen a good. position be-
tween two, bi.g houses.

-Hurry up, boys," said. lie te hi.q
mnen; " we will ereet, a barricadehie
It shall not be said that those sauer-
k1rant.eaters, bave entered this village
as in a church. Burst open the doors,
if it is necessary, ani. once more hurry

ThQt, caSptain had the tone &im, and
is face expressed anger and deter-
mination; es~ men, old~ Afrié,an
zouaves and Turcos. enrsged fighters,
wore not apprenticos in thle art o!
building barricades. In less than a
qluaiter o! an hoinr the street was made
imjrnssàble by ca .rs o! manuro, 1mat-
trsses, doors, shutters,. in fact, evory-
thing bnilky was employed for tl:it
purpose.,

The capt4in, wh4o hiad pieLed -up, -a
gun.-ç».4 the battlefield, was reloading
it wi'Ëen a tail man with u pale.face ap-
proenhed himn.

Sie c-se -me, captain, are you thue
,offiç{ur.-i comm.%nd?"

"BQlievoef OI r, renfflune tg defon4(
-Lhis vfllage.gainst an enemy tweaty
times, one-hundred times more num-

g' 4&T~

trous tin yégn are. Yo~aintbe
auedi3àsful, of, doursee and you will
cause iourvillàge te be set ou fire by
flue Germans."

The captain-lo'Ôkol at lis interIocu-:
tor with an immense expression of
disgast.

" 'What do. you say? Will you go.
away miehty quick, or elselshallsend

And the captain took the man by
the neek and was in a way te strangle-
hinm, 'whe~u a tail eld man with white
hair emeged from, a houst near by.

",Let him go, captain, hie is flot
worth the strangulation. MX name
is Iierre and I arn a vine resser,'r
said tIc -old Mau addressing the
offleer. Then, tntfning t6 tIe cowiurd,
hieadded: "Go to your home, monsieur
the Mayor; if you are unwilling te do
your duty, at least do net prevent
others f0 accoznplish it. You sec, cap-,
tain, that mayor is a monsieur from
the city, sent te us by the mniPerial
government; all luis fortune us un
this village, in 'whieli lie owns severcal
buildings and if ftue Germans sèt
thema on lire ue-shail le ruined. I arn
myscîf in the saine case; if my cabin la
dtstroyed I do net linow wb.at wlill re-
main for my granddangîtor Jacquo-
Une. But what do yen waat, sir?
France, our country, befere any-
thing,."

TIc. captain, was fouched, and
ýremoving- lis. cap he said'te the patrietr

",You are a brave man aud Godcbless,

"4And an old soldlier," repieIthe
vine dresser,. straigîteninu hluse.!.
"IThere is nuy Cross -of the Lgion o!
Houer given te me by the emperor
himseli, the greab 1Napoleoni 1eow,.
captain, if yen have -a g-dn te leuci me-
1 will show that 1 know how te landie

At flua moment lively musketry qwas-
beard fromà the :other side o! the
barricade. The Germans wore cern-
il

~he village was deserteci by ifs in:-
'habitants, women, chuldreu, crm-,&
and old people hada deafd 1
twith tlom evovingt they coil
carry.

The, able-bodied mon were lu the,
army.

The baffle bogax;'fIhe bn]leVs 'ybXg
ibed à!i the Ïtir ânii':atenèùd theise$-
-against ftue Ival. The 'Fr'tch liald
-fIe'plgewel1 ânâd»papa piet3i-e, thê-
vine drosser. bareheadèéd. bis h%.r i-
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the wîud, llred lue gun bravely, wlmie
bis granddnughtor foaded the fire-plece
.aftcr each disdliarge.

Suddenly, a boinbshell burst at ton
yards from the barricade.

"Sacre N de DV" exclaimed the, cap-
tain, "1they bombard us, nowv, iu ton-
minutes wo wi1I have to go if-"

Be bad nlot timue te end bis phrase
when a second projectile passing
through the ronf of MI shltor cov-.
ered hlm and bis soldiers with dust;
happily no one was -iounded, atone
Jacqueline lhad uttered a cry. The
emotion wvas teo iudh, for tAie p cor
giri-sho faiuted.

"&You must retire, captain," said
Papa Pierre to "'leier; _b=t rol -
main here. I havoer e c Ctrdes
lef t;' 1 shall fire thuem off. Go!" Z

'Never!" e-xclahned thie Captain.
"1Vc sha11 die here."'

"I1 tell you to retire, yen are Xe,-
sponsible befome God and before the
conntry for the 111e of your men. To
romain bore is sirnply madness and
not bravery. How can you defend this
-village with guns agaýinst cannons,
wvith twofte mon acrainst iehn
drei"' iveIn

"Itis botter to dio ou French soil iu
fightingy than in a German prison..2

"3nBt you will net ne taloen: leave
ininediately tliat' barricade that yen
-cannot hold any longer; tura on the
right wlien you meach the end of the
village and. take a ranuge iu the forest,"

-Aud youp?"
"1! 1 arn too old te walk."'

"We shall carry yen."
&&Ne, thauks; in tAxis village 1 was

born; iu this villacre 1 want te die: le-
.,ides that, 1 confie my Jacqueline te
Yeu, captain. Have yen any children,
yoursel ?"

"&Four."
,, *Xlien I amu tranquil on hiem rate.

Adieu, captain! Adieu, soldesm
young comma des, ana. Vive grac1

The Germaus ad.vanced. The firino-
had decmea,*sea on the JFrench sie;ai
at Once it ceased completely. Papa,
Pier rebad. ho imore-carfrtdg-es bof t.

He .opened hi$ 'door, cnteed his
cabin, threw a glance on the likcness
of bis grauddaugl«,iter;thcn on a woodon

anuifxsd awaited.the enemy.
(>be by qne -~ ifip c.iù limnbed

eveF,tbe barripacte.
"Ààilther e 1 sisV t'hoeold d,ç.V1il, ex-.

elaùh;e'd a six-téot co .rporal t1w;s sure
eof seeilià him firinc at us."

lflat corÇÈorai, ik ormann ny nam,
had been a workman in the village o!
Chaulle for years, and-ho knew every
inhabitant intimately.

A colonel, pushinoe his way throngh
his soliers, said to l'apa Pierre:

"Show oulasmaxi."
The old man showed Lis bands.

They were black with powder.
"Kilt him1

1' yollcd the officor.
Hermnan thiust bis- bayonet inth

breast of the old mnan. A m~oment
Papa Pierre staggered on bis legs, then
feUl face downward.

The- brave patriot, the-valiant soldier
was dcad.

"Quick-bring some slwaw!" cried
the officer. "'Lot us bumn this villagea
as we did J3azeille. That will teaeb a
lesson to those rascals, of prenchmen2'

IIL
Hlermanu had not loft the bouse. Re

lighted a candle and dcscended intG
the cellar.

Ah! ha! IHo was to get a gooddrink
of lPa pa Fierre7s wine. The ol&
scoun4rel; so it was hie who lad re-
sisted his comrades se long and kiile&
not a few of them. Re hwad no re- et;
for havino- assassinated a defencessl
enemy, tle mari -,vho protected bis
home. Riad he not refusedl him the
band of his-granddaughver and prom-
ised it toFrancois, a-solIdier of the Third-
Zouaves? In regard te him. Hermanm
Lad. joincd the Gernian army-as fie
was iu duty bouud to do, beingr a Ger-
man-he had always wished fora thiug
whicii -was to retnrn in the village
ivbere 'hc had found hospitality anel
work whien ho was iu need of both te
settle his account with Papa Pierre, the
vine dresser.

And his ivish had been grauted.
Re was -in the middle of bis joyful

,reflections when ho beard somobody
callinge "Hermann! Hermuann!" Re

reegized the voice of Jacquelineg,
ivho, *regaining lier senses, had. re-
fused to follow the captain and lis men,
and had retumncd in searol of lier
grandiather frorn the top of the ladder
couducting to the céer. She was look-

tninie and saw the assassin cor-
poral, whom sheknew well.

"&Hermann, in the naine of God, dict
yen see my grandfather?»

-Weil, yes, 1 did. Now, wilI' yooe
be ny wife?" askcd ho, drinking froniL
a boj-'4e that ho had talion in. the.

"Oh, Hermann, teli nie where lie
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--Whero lie is? Mydear and haud-
-some P renehwonxan,' il2 they htve not
chanoed bis5 resting place it is there on
the ýoor nôar the table, wliere 1
stretelhed him out; witli my bayonet."

He tried .to climb up the ladder,
loaded writ)i botties.

"Oh, mniserable wreteh!" exclaimedl
jacquelin e.

Quicker than the wind, at the
moment ivhen lis head a ppeared at the
level of the floor, she took him by his
long beardIand threw-him, back into the
cellar. Then she shut the heavy vrap-
door, put across the hcea'vy iron bar
that 'Was used te fasten it and wvent
out.

,"Who is that woman?" said the
colonel. 'A.rrest lier and let us go."1

The incendiary began. Froin the four
corners of the village the flames as-
cended towards heaven.

When they weeabout 300 yards
früm the village they stopped aud a
lirst ser.-eint read the roll eall.

Ali answered their names but one
-Hermann!

"Where is that brute?" asked an
officer.

Many answered that they l:ad seen
him in the girl's home.

"&Brinr lier here," commanded the
.colonel. l

When Jacqueline stood before that
officer lie said to her in French;

",Do you knoiv wihere is a corporal
who romaiec. in your house?"

She answercd not.
"Ten volunteers bore! Tie tliat girl

and load your muslrtVs."1
The muskets were loadcd.
"'Aim!" ordered the officer.
"&WiII you speali now, Frelwo-

man?
Jacquèline tbrew a -lance -at the

'village iu fire. The cabin of lier dear
bc'ioved grandfather was a heap of
iishes.

"Yes, non- I will answer you. *Your
brigand of corporal is in gr-andi ather's
ceilar, in -whiehi 1 have, obked him up."

And JaCueline feul as lierogrand-
father did, Yg-ee eownvwar?ý

But she Ïad atengcd: 1hL.
May ' Ucd .grànuDÉt ae-td live loh'g

enougli t6~ ùveige her!-Irqnlcztcd
froPn .Frçn cîfor ÜwheN Y. .G'raop hic.

Subsci6é for Tnxz CAI;Ai Cibirrs-
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UNION IN !WEW -SOU'ÀH WALES8.

The Nom Zéalaad IvIscmic Jound
of Anguet leut, ae We bave
lately Been a report in- one of tho
daily papers.that a; project is Ôn foci
te amalgamate the van*,sua Lýaanio

ldesin New south Wales, ana tht
Dr. T arrant, the Grand Master of the
body known as the Grand Ledge of
New South Wales, and Lord Oarringý-
ton, have hadl a cnsultation. on the
subjeot. We sincerely hope.the ramer
is true, and that the Masons of -New~
s3outh Waltesa -%il follew Wise counsel,
sink. ail past differences, and celebrate
the Jubilee yvear by presenting to the
Masonie 'world the spectacle of a,
nnited Brotherhood. If this ie suc-
cesBfully aocoaplished, we doubt net
that the Vietorian Masons aise will
follow the good example set thein,
and that the n* ewly-formel Grand,
Lodge (for we presume that the amn-
algamnation -wiII Lake the formn of -a
Giand Lodge), 'wil asBume as honor-
able a position ini the Masonio wô'rlc
as is no.w held -by the Grand.Lodge of
South Aus;tralia."'

Bro. Polydore de IKeyser, the Lo!d.
Mayor-eleot of London, was botna in.
Belginm in 1832, ana is the liro-
prietor of the Grand 11otel Royal, on
the Thames embankment. H1e bas
been one of the Sheriffs of London
and middlesex, ana is a Fellow of the
Society of .Arts, of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society, ana of the Stafis-
ticai Society; ana -a Governor -of
Bridewell, Bethlehem, Ohriet'e, st.
Tliômaii,'atd Sb. Beatholornew'is Hos-
pitals. Bro. de Seyser je. an excel-
lent linguist, being a master of -half-
a.dozen different lanages. Thé
Lord ut4yor jes elected by is biËther
.Aldermen, who in their. turn* are
eleoted by the memb.ers of the- citY
guilde and corporationi5. Bro. de
Xeyaer is the senior alaernian who
has-not already servea as Lr~y~

_P qevatQ às.ixpiy m nAccora-
-&née with tiMe;h0n0Tea Pùuetom.,
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INSTALLÂATIOIÇS.

Onassa ONrI.-Prince Arthur Lodge, 'No
"B8, installed by' W Bra Â P Booth.-W
BrS LEB Stoyer, 1 P Ml; W Bro G A AyIs.
worth, W M; Bro Lewis Hartman, 8 W; W
Bro A P Booth, J W; Bras J F Aylsworth,
Trans; J A McKay, Sec; Rev John Gallaher,
Chap; Anson Storma, Org; R W Aylsworth,
8 D; A M Caton, J D; W H Benjamin, S S;
B L Gilbert, J S-, Dennis Wright, 1 G; John
W Denyez, Tyler; W Bra Malcolm Mc-
Donald, D of C.

PoirT COLBoEnw, Ow.- Maenab Lodge,
installed by W Bra J B Neif, assisted Dy
W. Bmo James R Hann:-W Bro Thos Rae,
1 P M1, W Bro W E Henderson, W M; Bras
John (j MoRae, S W; James Hamilton, J
W; John W Yonng, Chap; Gea C Easton,
SSc; John Matthews, Treas; W Bro James
B Haun, D 0f C; Bras C Lýugsýdin, S D);
Robert Gillis, J D; James Sanrijr, G;
James Barnhart, Tyler; H Monck and D
Wicax, Stewards.

BLtT.-Blyth Loage, 303, instafle by
W Bro Young, P M:-W Bro Alez Mur.
dock, 1 P M; W Bro Jonathan Enigh, W'
M; Bras D ICarder,S8W; 8 H Gid1ey; e
W; J Patter, Treas; C 0 Tanner, Sec; Wm
Wilson, Chap; Geo Kine, SBD; A MoQuarin,
J D; T Bawden, I G; James Barr, Tyler
W Sloan, D of C.

SCOTL,ÂNID, ON.-Scotland Lodge, No 193,
installedl by R W Bro Rev William Hay, P
G C:-W I3ro Leuis A Winegarden, W M;
Bras Jas G Wood, S W; Walter E Hooker,
J W; Joseph D Eddy, Treas; Thomnas Kerr,
Sec; R W Bra Rev Willaia Ray, P G C,
Chap; Bras George Brown, S D; William J
Reavely, J D; Jas A. Smith, 1 G; Rodoîphus
Durham, Tyler.

CABMAN, MAN.-Oakland Ladge, No 9,
installed by W Bro James Hursell-W Bru
W J Henienway, I P M; W. Bra Frank D
Stewart, 'W M; Bras James F White, S W;
IGeorge E Laid Iaw, J W; M E De Mill,
Treas; W Bro W J Hemenway, Sec; Bros
W BR oss, Chap: George Sexsniith. S D;

CoAricoox, Qti.- Last Tnesdlay being Thomas H Miller, J D; Gavin McClure, 1
the anniversary of St. John the Evangelist, G; John Lawrenson, Tyler.

the patron saint of the Masonic brother. BBYANTON, Oxr.-Mddlesex Lodge, No
hood, Ashle.r Lodge, No. 31, Coaticoak, 379, insts.lled by W Bro Isaac Nicholson-
Que., inatalled its officers for the ensuing W Bro Daniel frlPhersn, 1 P M1; W Bru
year. in the Masonie Hall:-W Bro B B John C Rabeson, W M1; Bras J M Johnston,
Blaldwin, W M1; Bras W B Morgan, B W; S W; G Wood, J W; Ed Roberts, Treas; W
J W Tibbets, J W; C E Lyman, Sec; H W Bro 1 Nicholson, Sec; Bras B White, Chaàp;
Edwards, Treas; L N Emuerson, Chap; A Alexander McKellar, S D; T Goasn, JJO
C Bisseil, S D; A He.nau, J D; R W Bro W Stanley C Wright, S S; W McGuffin, 1 G;
Bleeper, D cf C; Bras H A Sawyer, 1 G; W Alexander Grant, Tyler; W Middleton, D
El Dresser, Tyler; E Lang, B Bush, Stew- of C.
ards. Afler the instai lation. the brethren CAELTON PLACE -St John's Lodge, 63,
partaok of a nicely prepaxed supper, pro. installed by W Bro R F Preston, M D:-
vided hy the families cf the hrothenhood, W Bro W F Latimer, 1 P M1; W Bro W
la which about one hundred Bat down. A Sutherland, Jr, W M; Bras W M Dnnham,
"ocal haur followed, when the happy S W; W Shanke, J W; W Bro Jas Puilsas,

assemblage aeparated, "happy ta meet, Treas; Bras Arthur Jarvis, Chap; John
aorry ta part, and happy ta mieet again." Curtain, S D; John H Brownlee, J D; Eli

BOYAL A1qD BSzLcT MÂsrss.-A regular Hutchinga, B B; Richasd R Knox, J 0;
Hiram McFadden, 1 G; Robtert Hughes,

meeting of Wellington Caunail, No. 15, G. Tyler; W Bro R F Preston, M D, D of 0.
lt. C., af Royal Select Masters, was held in WLAD(IGR)RSRC,0 .C
t.he Masonia hiall,'Guelph, an the 19th L D(AGA)E5lC,.R..
Ja&nuary, when the faUa-wiug officers were R. W. Bro. McDerxnott, cf Bt. Catherines,
dnly instsiled by Thi. Ill Camp. J. ScOon:- D. D. G. M. for Niagara District (Tenth
Th Ill Camp J A Nelles, PThIIllM; 111
Camps R Gemmeil, Thi Ill M; J Parker, D Maaonic District), paid Merritt Lodge, Ne.
]W; Campa A Wicks, P C of W; E Galoway, 168, an officiai risit, on Manday evening,
Tras; P Thi IRI Camp B R Maffat, Recorder; ana received a truly fraternal welcome
Coaps W Marcroft, C of Guarda; W Wat. from, the brethren. The attendance waa
son, Chap; H Bilton, Janitor; H Nicholson,
C of Q; Thomas New, J Cormack, Stewards; vety large. inilding ten Paat Masters of
J Baugh, M f C; P Th I Camp J Scoan the Lodge. ero. MoDerrnatt expresaei
Th II apJANUýeAuditor. h himseif as dalighteà at the large attend.
Auditoas' rep-ort having be en read, speeches suce and the great hiarmony prevalling lu
were muade by a number of thie companions the election 0! officers Fie aloo spoke aI
present, expreassng their satisfaction at the some length an the great work of charily
sonna fnaoisi standing and har3oin*oua bei.ng don. by the Grand Lodg. o! Nmaseu
wrorng of Wellington ouneil, it being The rocedfing turniiated b f lunèh,
Que of the ma prosperous in Canada. servelu lbth reeaxnt hall MIL Woge..
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Fort. Hope, Februwij 15, 1888.

TME GREAT PRIOBIE8 0FP CANA-
DA àIND ENQLAND.

lit is te be regretteid that Great
Priory, at its meeting at the Cannon
i8treet Heotel, on the 9th December
lastî, should, have found itself under
the necessity of passing a reselution
of non-intercourse for the future with
the Great Priory cf Canada; but, as
fIar as cuir judgment gees, we fail te
see that any oCher course was open te
it. It is impossible there could, have
*been a more distinct or deliberate ini.
vasion of the soecreign rights and
privileges cf the Great .Priory cf Eng-
land and Wales and the dependencies
thÉereof than -when the Great I>riory
of Canada issued its warrant for the
establishment cf a Templar precep-
tory in eue ef our British colonies,
while as regards the reasons alleged
by Canada, in defence cf its conduot,
these are either feundatienlese or cf
se flimsy -a character, that tl4ey wil
net bear a moment's examination.
Even Colonel MacLeod Moore, Su-
preme Grand Master cf Canadian
Templars, appears te admit this.
Theugb he miliy describes the course
pursned by the GIreat Priery cf Cana-
da in sustainingr is warrant as mere-
ly "an errer in judgment, it mnust be
evident that hoe feels acutely the false
position in which Canada has placedl
itself, orble would net have. anunounced
bis intention cf resigning the office cf
Supreme Gra-nd Master, and that hoe
hadà consented te retain it for the
present only at the urgent request of
a number cf bis Templar brethreil in
the Dominion, in the hope that a way
inight ultimately ho found. cf settling
aniicably the preseut unfortunate
difference. lVhether this hopels ever
likely te be realized it is imossible
teo forecast; but seeing Ch Great.
I>riery cf Canada bas het only net,
withdrawn the warrant wbich was the
original, cause cf the dispute, but bas

even gene s0 far ams tot*iisue two sadi.
tional Warrants, 80 as to enable the
Australian coloniats in 'Victoria to
establish an independent Templar
body of their own, the prospect of an
amicable settienient. is decidedly not
hopeflil. It is cf course too much te
expeot that the headstrong advisera
whose influence has proved. sufficient-
ly powerful to induce the Great Priory
of Canada te adlopt an aggressive
policy towards England, will exhibit
the slightest respect for the feelings
and opinions of the Grand Master to
whem. they are se deeply indebted, or
that they will. pay more heed to the
counsels of prudence and moderation
'wbeu they know hoe only letains bis
office ini order, if possible, to bring
about a reconciliation between the
two Great Priories. If we are not
greatly niistalien, these advisers in,.
clude the very men who are chiefly
responsible for the hostile action of
tte Grana Lodge of Quebec towards
that of England, and it would be
ridiculous to suggest that such coiin-
sellors weuld assent te auy course
wbich. was net dictated by themselves.
Two quarrels in the nrief spaco of
tb.ree years about questions of juris-
diction, do niot promise well for the
future friendly relations of the Tem-
plar Bodies in the British Empire,
ner if independent colonial (?irandl
Bodies intend setting up a dlaim for
concurrent jurisdiction with the Grand
Bodies of the mother country ini other
British colonies, do we see that it will
be possible for the several Supreme
autherities te maintain anything like
relations of friendship with each other.
Even if we leave eut of consideration
the rights ana vrongs of the question
ji dispute, it is dffmeit te, imagine
how it will advantage the Great Priory
of Canada to have subordinate precep.
tories in a remete Australian colony,
where it is impossible for Canada te
have Craft lodges and Royal Arcli
chapters. It is true the% Templar
system. bas. ne part whataver in our
Constitutional Masonry, but where.
there are no- Craft lodges, there cai.



'bo no Royal. Arcli chaptersP nd where fox îtself ana for the, other GreafL
Ahere axeu~o iloyal: Arcli oh.pte«s, PI>rforie' f"ra rti xdIe

there ~ ~ ~ " la en ep~ aoS and," excIusive juriscliction in "the
unless, indeod we., eau bring ouirselves
,ao believe that iýnglish, JIrishi and dependencies" of the said "Qrdat
Scotch R. A. Masons will so, far for- Priory of England and Wates"»
get their loyalty to the old country as throughout the British Empire, ini
to enrol themselves as rec.'uits under -which "Idependencies," colonies,. do.
the Templar banner of Canada, and
tliereby niake the present state of con- mjinion or province, a'So'vereign Great
fusion, arising out of these intermin- Priory or -Grand Oomnaandeory
able questions of jurisdiction, stiil ]lnights Templar does not exist?
more confounded. We sincerely wish W ac htte1rgto
we could see the roznotest chance of Wefnyha te"rgt"o
settling this new difference,,and escap- «"titie" thereto, of said British Grandl
in- the vexations and annoyances-to Bodies will, on due investigation, be
say nothing of the probable injury to found to be about equal in value. to
Teinplar Masonry in Canada--which that of a certain "Ipersonage" ta &4àU
are sure to follow, if the two Great
Priories continue for long, in their te hiugdoms of the world" which lie
present state of antagonismn to each offered to give to the 111'Nazarenoèr f
other. But, as we bave remarie ai- lie WQula fail down and worship himI
ready, there is but littie prospect of Personalîy, we are not at ail con.
any aucli fortunate contingency, and en bu h lele fnnitr
we suppose we must resign ourselves,ceedaotheeitofn-ner
with what phulosophy. we are able to course" (the Pope's Bull against the
commna, to the condition of non- cornet!1) which. the "Great Priory, of
intercourse with Canada «which Our~ England and Wales and the Depend-
Great Priory lias had no alternative endies thiereof " has fulminated againsfi
but to -declare. the Sovereign Great »PriQry of (the

We reproduce the above "1uncon- Dominion of) Canada> because ifeur
scionably" long editorial from the Great Priory is not about, to prosçfer
London .Freenîason, of date. the l4th more as an independent Grand Body
tilt., in order that the Canadian Tem. than it lias as a Colonial "lDepenl¶
plars may clcarly ec tlirough what. ency* of the Great Priory of E ngland,
"spectac~les" our I4etropolitan' con- and Wales, why the sooner it "lIiqai-

temoray vewsinee Colonists," -dates" the better it will be for-!Oi
"CColonial Fireemasons," and. their concerned. Canadian Knightus Tel . -
riglits, privileges and prerogatives. 'plar axe now "Ion trial,"9 ana the real

In ou.r leading article of' the, l5th question at issue is whether .they .'e
of April last, we succinctly stated, the or are not «"fit" for sovereign Masonie
Canadlian constitutional argument in igelf-government.
re, ana to which, our "English"l con- Tume and space dIo not permit ns at,
temporary lias not; as yet vouchisafed lihis present to perfora the, easy task
a reply. We*now, respectfulfly request of ,utterly demolishing' the many
it to do so if it can, or will; arnd we -essentially erroneous statements- ;n
further ask it te State by 'what con- the forego1ng article f 9 m, o*Ui cpn-
stitutiônal- riglit oir titie "zthe Great temporar.y. ewlterfr

Prioy o ~nlan ai~ Waes"clain~conclude by pla»ily teling, the mriter
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-of the Freeîumon'8 "double-header,"
that lie was erroneously (if not
*maliciously) "icoached" when he said
-that -these advisers include the very
men (not Brothers) who are Chiefly
responsible for the hostile action of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec towards
that of England, " etc. Hie was very
"Igreatly mistaken," for the officiai
records of our Great Priory and of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, prove
beyond peradventure that whatcvcr
d"Quebee" knightly influence con -
tributed towards the formation of the
Bovereign Great Priory of the Do-
minion, or may have since been
inanifest in defendling its riglits, is
not identical with that which was in-
strumental in "lissuing" the recent
"Quebec ediet" against the Grand
Lodge of England, and if it badl been,
a different story would be told to-day.

No true Canadian 8ir Knights, or
Sir Knight, howeover attacked, will

,ever desert bis or their post of duty,
-or haul clown their colors, and if our
contemporary, or its "Icoachers" or
"coachmen," wiJIl have the courage
to name the Quebec "men" or "ýman"
alunded to above, we can promise hixa
ana thein more personal and general
instruction thani he or they seem ever
be have acquired re "C0olonists" and
-Colonial Masonry."

The fraternal battie of Canadian
ana Australian Masonie Sovereignty
is even now as gocd as won.

WEEKLY notice. appear in the
"Mesonie and General Tidinge3" page
,of th&. London Freemason, which read
Mc foilo*Ws;-.-"Tbe Fifteen Sectione
MRi be worked jatI Ui,- Lokgoof

-I~~zo~"ak.uha pluacesn
4s1e, aer thé 01cus uamed, eW.

"MAT ENOLIBU XUDDLB."

"'THE C,ýADI"w CIRAVT5IA1 for De-
cember lust contains a communica-
tion by 'Jurisdiction,' on what the
writer is p]eu.edl to describe as ' That
English Miuddle.' From this w.e
gather that the ediet of non-inter-
course issuedl somae time baok by the
Grand Lodge of Quebec against t4e

Grand Loge of England and ail ite
belongings has recoiled on the de-
voted heads of its own people, ïg-
stead of on those of English brethreoi,
and especially those in MontrWq,
whom it lias declared te be outside
the pale cf its own Masonie 1mW.
This is only another instance cf the
engineer being hoist with bis cwn
petard, and if itý had occurred witli
any other than that venerable amd
reverond body, the Grand Lodge qf
Quebec, we should have feUt inclined
to b. amused, and bave pronounoeKd
the usual verdict in &Il such casea,»f
1 served it riglit.' But the Gragd
Lodge cf Quebea, with its sixtyor
seventy lodges and, g,500 brethrexi,
and its prolongea expprience, as >a
separate organization, of les. than
twenty years, is fer toc erious a am'b-
Ject te be ainused about, and iustead
of jeering a.nd sneeringat iL in the
midst cf the misfortiquea which, a-.
oording te ' Juidiction,' it has
created te its owUi dçtriment, wc proi-
fer tendering it oux sincere sympatl4y
and wishing it a speedy release frqin
its present diffleulties. It is net ini
accordanoe with aur ideu, cf thp pria-
ciples cf Masonry te refuse te 1Qnds
helping banad te one Who bas fallen
into a ditch on the ground that va
hâd cautionad hum against going too
puear the edge or lie might fail in.
The Grand I»dge of Quebee, ini spite
of ail warnings. te the contrary, hsýs
issued, its ediet againat England anti
aIl Englisi Iodgea, and the only pra.-

,,tioalresuit we bave as yet heard of j.s
that some -birethreli c f the Qiiebe
constitution are overwhelxned with
sne and Qonsteruation at finding

-tht the repftsantMilv of oir ÂEigbE-
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Ifontrei lodges at the Montroal Ma -other thingo, it shows that our molw--
sonic Board cf Relief romains ait hi'8 pelitan contemporary is au Attesâie

poat, and that among ' the tramaient reader cf Tim &rTsxma, and eymé
Maisons, their wives, sisters, anad fiscrepnene im fwihchildren,' who have reèvea of theoft orepdnesmofwib
fud ait the disposai of the Beoird, from Quebec ana elaewhere ie wseI
have boen snndry of those very breth. known te our read9rs te be, ini Muy
zen, with ' thon, wives, sisters, ana, respects, not in tiooord with our ova.
children,' whom the Grand Lodge of vesuo h viu atr "
quebeo ,'bas declared outside the pale YO5UO n B1U éea ei
of Masonry.' 0f course, tioi~ s a with therein, and upon which w-
very terrible calamity, and we can freqnently refrain from comment. It
well understand the chagin of &'Juris- je, ruoreover, often-times something-
diction' because the ' Montreal Ma. more than amueing te the readers of
sonic Board, of Beliel,' or rather ittstePemo onoeta tsgiiQuebea members, insteadl cf joining te>emsnt oeta tsgi.
in the chorus of denunciation againet cantly profèes to make Most of uns
ail English Masons, great ana small, peendlo «"knightly wind-miil" assauI%
rioh and peer, as ordered by the upon articles from correspondents,.
Grand. Lodge cf Quebeo, appear te rather than te, attempt te, reply te
hiave been kindly and firmly are. teagmns rt nevrt okcharging theix duties and administer- teagmns rt nevrt oi
ikg snoh relief as the fanas ailowed trovert the statements, containedl ini
-Le poor brethren and their relations ont editeorials, on the same or simia
cf ail juriedictions 'alike. This con- tepics.
dluot, though it is net in accorauce We respectfilUy ask eur teadler
with the ediet -of the Grand. Loage. cf carefully te read, ana if their indigna.
Quebeo, is in complote harmony with tien permits, te re-rad the aboya
tho principles cf the (lraft, and per- from, the would-be officiai "lorgan" oif
kiapo Qtiebec Masons- wiil net -take it the Grand. Lodge cf England, ana

ames (rom us if we suggest thas the then say whether fer "«maudlin wit,7"
sooner an end, is put te this conifiot police-court pettifogging efforts ai;
between the Masonic practice cf their sarcaem-conteinptuous sneerin g,--
Grand. Lodge and the Masonlo prin- and unbecoming ridicule inu dealirM
ciples cf the entire Oraft, the botter it with a subjeet cf real intrins% lim-
-will bo for thom, and the more wiil it portanc,-they have evor seen amy-
2redound te their credit as an aspiring thing nauch guxpassing, or 'boue"t
-Grand. Lodge cf yei3erday'3-creation. it, in iwcent, expression, aud purpose,.
As fer ' Juriediction,' lot Mlm give up iu the rude fledgling political woolly,

.ritig about the 'misapplicatien cf pross on the borders cf eur Westezn
trust funde', and 'eoiiciting money civýilzation?
for one purposo aud applying it te iu fact, if our god Bro. Xenning,,
-anether.1 Se fax as we uudoretand cf regalfia manufaoturing fame, de-,
the mattor as preeted by hlm, it sires his "lorgan" te be Cethr than
atrikes us the Quebec members cf the productive cf daiegue3t in the mîna o!
'Moutroal Masonie Board cf Relief ite botter duess cf readers, iu Englanit-
bave doee the riglit thing, and are! and abroad, the soonor he orders a
1heý ueet -sensible people wé have as "sriglit about facesa' iu its treatment:0r
-yet hoard cf iu the juxiediction cf the and dealinga with "Qnobec" anal
Oýrand ,Lodge cf Quebee." ",Canadian" masons. and masonry

The foregoing lengý-hy lucubrations the botter ho -wilifind lt te be fer hi-9 ~self, the Freemn,. -,and~ fer-:ail -coe
w. lii la filfomtheLonon.Rre.ceruied. -A «word te the,.wisei&U gon,

ma=o of Januaiy 24ah Amengat eraily oufficient.
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'.2B KoYAL ORaPT -ix BA3BIE j widdifield Iýeing greatly admlred by
- niembers who, .at one time, wer oef

on Fidaay, the 2nd December, a rulers in the Royal Craft.
»istictOhaper f intrution~as The three Principale of Parie Ohap..

fr18 in the Masonic Hall, at Barrie, ter, B. Corsàps. Batlitt, J. Allan, Jr.,
under the direction of R. Ei. Camp. ana E. Haliingabead, diechaýrged the
Pr. Widdifleld, Grand Snperlntend. duties of their'oeveial offices with
ont of the Toronto District of Royal great faoihity, being ably asBisted by
Arch masonzy of canada; There Compe. Dr. Bentley, L. T. Bailey, Ua
vere a number of distinguished mem- Atkinson ana A. Borngasser. IL
bers of the Royal Oraft present, as Camp. Monkman and his staff of
veil as the Most Worahipful the offlcers of Signet (Jhapter, Barrie,
Gr and Master of the Grand Lodge of were also seconid ta -none in theo
-Canada, Henry Robertson, Esq., of executioz.of teïr work.
*clingwood, who arrive& in the even-
ing, and ta the greatest regret of ail Owing to the train arriving some-
present, the distinguished Campanion wa ae .E ap .Src

vu ake in an the uforunaelyBarrie, taok charge of the praceedv
vastae fII, ad tin tnfort eet.ly uge until the arrivai of the Grand

ievng.te from atein theet Superintendent and party from New-
ing Terso fJe as aie pree of the markret. Owiing. to, the eleotiona
péetmersonc n Cowan lonei of the usal hél in Toronto. at this oeason

Monie membersiny Th ourt dfte. af the year, the Campanions frein
Mrasmch comtrnistThe for de.a that city were preventeil from being

gree whch cmprse he wrk f apresent, but it is expectedl that the
.Boyal Arch (Jiapter, were worked luGainprnenet'ilh±
ful), aud are ciassea as fallows, Grand.terint tio luvin o iai
mimely--" The Mark Master De: 014 ay, ud itundincorto <h
gree," CiThe. Past Master Pegree,D noii distat a uduaobelth
-4The Must Excellent Master Degree," offleers of Done (Jiapter wlll agai

accompany hlm en bloc and exhibit
sud The uprme Dgre cf he heir talent to a Toronto assembly.

lIely Royal Axch." The firet andi
second of those degrees were exem- The folowing motion was unani-
plifeaby E. Camp. Gearge Monkman mausly carried-
sud hie staff of officers of Signet, moved by M. E. Camp. D. Spry,
*'Chapter, Barrie. The third was aud eecanded by R. E.',Camp. J.

-oxmplfedby E. Camp. Thomas Stevensau,--That, the Companions.ot
Ratcliff énd staff of offiqers of Parie Signet 'Ohapter, Royal Arcli Masons,
*Ohspter, ?Newmarkèt.RThe fourth- No. 84, Barrie, and the Royal ArcIL
Most important C&The Hcoly Royal1 Masone present in this Chapter -of
ÀArch?'-was exemplifled by the Grand Instruction aseembled, desire t, -con-
a8uperintendent, R. E. Camp. Widdi. vey te B. E. Camp. J. B? Widdifield,
fr18, assieted by.the officers of Donic Grand Supenintendent, thg4r heartiest

C pter. This degree wa xml.thanko for caling tbis -Chepter in04aP w4slx'BmPU'Barrie, and for the ablfj manner ifk8 ini admirable style, the tact and las, with hie officee * xmlildt
Mmeision displayed by R. E. Comp. work of the several-degreee.
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"VISHNlU."

"Christna " or Il Obrisua," also
~Vishnu," is one of the most popular

of &Il tbe flindoo dleities. An im.
merise number of legends are told
respecting bim', but the followinlg,
iomdensed froin the Anacalypsis of
Godfrey Higgirs, will weli repily
perusal. Christna is represented as
the son of Brahnia and Maîa, and is
usuallv called "the saviour," or "the
preserver." lie being a god, becanie
incarnate. As soon as lie was boni,
he was saiited by a chorus of de-
vôtars, or angels. is birth-place
Mathtirea. Hie was cradled amongst
shepherds. Soon alter bis birtb be
was carried away by niglit ta a re-
mote place foi fear of a tyrant, whose
destroyer, it was foretold, ho would
beconie, ana who oidered ail male
elbldren ta be siain (an episode
marked in the sculptures at
Elephanta.) By the maie lire, hie
was of royal deseent, though barn i
a dungeon, whicb, on bis arrival, be
illuminated, whilst the faces of bis
parents ahane. Christna spoke as
scon as ho was borru, and comforted
bis mother. Hie was pîeeeded by bis
brother, Bain, wbo helped ta purify
t~he world of nionsters and demon@.
le descended into Hades and roturn-
ed ta Vaicontha. One of bis names
is "The Good Shepherd." An Indiari
ptopbet, Nared. Saplios, or wisdomn
visited him, consulted the stars, and
pmvnounced him a celestial, being
Christna cured a leper; a wa 'ai
poured -on bis boad a box of oint
ment, and lie eured ber of disease

14 'wg as choten king amanigst hý
leilow-coviherdaï BHe waahed thi
luet of the Brahmins, ana wher

Bralima stole the sheep and cowboYs
of bis fatber's farta (Nands>s
Christna made a new st. Hie bail
a dreadful figbt with the serpent,
Cainga. Hie was sent to a tutor,
whom lie astonisbed with bis lesirn-
ing Hie was crueified-went inte
bades, and afterwards into heaven.

Chriotna and bis mother are almost
always represented as black (as alo
are the Bambino at Rome, and the.
Virgin and Child at Loretto.) Hie
statue in the temple at Mathura is
black, ana the temple is but in the
forin of a cross <Ptolexny cails theý
place Matura Deorum.)

As Vishu, be is painted with a
Partbian coronet round bis bead
wben crueified. As Wittoba, hoie j
psinted sometimes with stigmata ln
bis hands-sometimeo in bis fot-
and one of the pictures representing
hima bas a round hale in bis side-t*
bis collar bangs a heait, and on big
head is a Linga yoni. In another
picture he is called Ballaji, and he la
contending with a seven-headed
cobra. His most celebratedetemPle
is at Terputty. The date assigned
to Christna's first inystic birth, la
about 600 before Christ.-Ancimt
Faiths, ernbodied in Ancient Naines, by

7thomas Inran, MV.. D.

BRo. SADLERt, London, Eng., in hi.
« Masonic Facts ana Fictions," recent..

ly published, bas pretty clearly ahowDs
tbat the "4Ancients" were orginally,.
inl great part, ",Irish Masons" resid-
ing inEngland, and that their "«work">
was substantially that 'which thes
prevailed in Ireland. This is a ne*
-theory, and it appears to, be esta>

elished by known facto. This remov*
another Masonie historical "crm."



JUPITER.

Jupiter was the name cf the
isaprenie divinity cf the ancient
Greeks and Romans. It was often
ued te denote the heavens, the air,

and especially the upper regions of
it. It is composed cf two words,'

6,u"or Zcu, Zeus (deus-god), and
"'Pitor," pater-English, "fiather."
.Rcnce, ",Father-Zeus."

The "root" word and its primai
signification wcrc for ages a acholastic
storux" until a few years ago, while
.ngaged upon the translation cf the
"IRig.Veda"-the sacred books, or
bible, of the ancient Hindoos-Prof.
Max Muller found it in the Sanscrit,
denoting the air, the heavens, the
fiun, etc., aud, hence, Jupiter was
the most ancient sun-god-the god cf
dây-the god cf heaven; and hence,
aleo, the remarkabie and suggestive
deduction, that the initial clause cf
the Lord's Frayer: "Our Father
which art in heaven," le but a para-
phrase of the name ",Ju-piter"-
hsaven-father, or father of, or 'in
fraven.

Moreover, the god Jupiter, or Zeus,
was deemed by those ancients te be
bolli "maie" and "lfemai"-an idea
mot absent frein the eld and new
Testament scriptures,-and couse-
quentiy embodying the concept cf
",fatherhood"' and "lmotherhood," the
latter, somehow, having aimeet whoily
dieappeared frein modern thouglit
ana literature.

The "sFatherhcod cf God snd the
Brotherhood cf Man," là a eherished
&4d expressive Masnie formulia.
Nýhat, aise, cf the "lMotherhood cf
eod and the Sisterhood of M&c?"ý

DÂYS 0FP THIE WEEIK

",Sunday," so caiied because an-
cientiy dedicated to the sua, or to its

worship. The only words used in
English for the first day of the weck,
before the existence of Puritanism,
were "the Lord's Day" and "lSun-
day." "lSabbath," the Jewish name
for the seventh day, and frequentiy
now appiied to our first day of the
week, 18 from a Hebrew word, signify-
ing '-rest."

",Monday," the second day of our
week, i8 the ,moon's day," formerly
dedicated to "'Luna," the "Queen"
orb of the niglit.

",Tuesday," oonsecratcd te "lTues-
ce," the Saxon Mars, or god of war.

IlWednesday, " se namned after
"-Wodnes," a Scandinavian deity,
whose attributes were similar te
those of' -Mercury " among the
ancietits.

--Thursday," the day dedicated te
",Thor," the principal deity of the
northern Enropean nations. "The
Jupiter tonans" of the ancient Ro-
mans.

IlFriday, " ns1med in honor of
s&Freya" or "Friga," the northern
"Vyenus," wife of "ýWodnes" or
"d'Oi," to whom, the day was sacred.

-,Satnrday" ,Suetern-dSeg," "ISa-
turn's-day," dedicated to ",Soturn,"
or "iSaturu," an ancient Roman
deity, answering to the Greek "Chro-
nos," "«Trne," one cf the oldest and
principal gode. How mucb cf the
aient polytheistie cuits is embodied

in the very names cf the days cf the
w eekr _______

Tim consecration of Lodge No.
2,228 on the Regîstry of the Uxiiteê
Grand Lodge cf Engiand, is recordeâ.
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138ILVIMI-WEDDIING DAY.' quiet ana iuiobtrusive, yet firm, and
-ý sagacious, rmie of His Royal Higli.

-There ie no donbt that during the ness, and it wouldl ill become us if; st
thirteen yreare the Prince of 'Wales hiD approaobing "BSilver weddfiLg,'.'
fias- presided over Grand Lodge, Frero- WG did not join with the reet of Our
masonr lias made astonding pro- fellow subjecte of the Queen in offer-
gisess, not only numerically, but 81b- ing to him and the Princees of Wales,
stantially, and not in one direction Grand Patroness of Our Girls' Sohool,
or offshot only, but in ail. Over 700 some fitting tribute of our love and
lodgee have been added ..o the mou of reepect.-London Freernason.
Grand Lodge since the baginning of -ýe
the year in which. he wafi installed rir-y YEARs or pRE=,nA solm-r
Grand Master at the Royal Albert IN TH BRITISH EMPIRE.
hall, and a proportionate number of
Royal Arcli chapters lias been. addea BY BRO4 G. BIJZABD ÂBBOTT.
to that of Supreme Grand, Chapter.
Templar Masonry lias shown lese lin. It must not be imagined ihat at the
clination to lieep pace with the other Queen'e accession to the throne, Fiee.
branches and off-shots of the society, maeonry was in a condition otherwisle
but the Mark Degrers las almostthpopeos Fom eprodo
ri:valed constitutionai masonry àa
the rate of its progrees, while the its organization as a non-operative
Azicient and Accepte Rite is in ever- brotherliootd in 1717, it had held on
increasing favor with the bretinren. its way, eteadily increasing in num-
As regar:ds our Institutions, the adl- bers ana reputability at home, ana es-
vance je even more astounding. The tabihn o tefnwhmsi u
Girls' Sohool lias been augmente by alsigfrisl e oe i u
about one liundred, ohildien, ana tht. colonies ana in foreign countries. It
Boy?' Sohool by as many, while ir, had had its times of diffculty and
the tiase of the Benevolent Insiitution danger, but had snrvived them ail. It
there are, taking the maie and widow's Ihad learut by experience how exceedl-
funde together, nearly twice as many ingly bitter je the strife that je be-
annuitants now as there -were at the gotten of internai differences and dis-
beginning of 1875. Indeed, whether sensions, but the bitteruese of feeling
we tuin our attention to the metro- thus engendered, had been at length
polis, te, the provinces, or to the aseuaged, ana the schism of ilre'-
colonies and foreign parts, we fini quarters of a century healed in a man-
visible everywheîe alike the eviaences ner aavaUtageous to the general body,
of a re2,1 ana substantial progrese, and, at the same time, honourable ta
ana not, as we have saa already, in both the dissentient parties, In 1887
one section only of the Masonic body, the same condiliatory spirit prevailedl
but in ail. And to these evidences of' everywhere, which hûd so happily
prosperity whiah are visible within effect i the Union of 1818, and. the
the Craft itsef muetb'e added the ini- same illustrions personage.-1H. R. 
creased respect which is entertained the D nke of Sussex, one of thxe Queen'a
for it by the general public, which, uncles-stili supportedl by rnany
since it bas hadi more frequent oppor. veteran Brethren of that glorious
tunities of knowing what onr aims epoch, occupied the masonie throne.
and objeots are, lias exbibitedj towards Our. Lodgee, notwithstanding the
us a deeper and truer sense of esteem. disappearance of many from the roll,
To this internai, prosperity -and1 the were as numerous and as wideiy audi
increasing regard with which we are benefically distributedl thronghout
loolced upon by the country generally, tihe Qaeen's dominions and in foreigzi
we are priioipally indebted to the 1parts. Grand Lodge was finanoisily
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,%ronger ana better organized, ana
ourýInsBtitutions for Girls and Boyso
sa flourisbing. It muet not, there-
fore, be imagined that, with the be-
ginning of the present reign, Free-
mssonry entered. upon an ares of
prosperity; it had always been-even,
3marveilous to relate, when divided
.sgainst itself-in the main a prosper-
-ous and progressive body. Yet, un.
.doubtedly, its progress in aU the
deements of sond and endurlug
strength since 1887 bas been astoun-
daing. In that year there were some
>650 Lodges, o! whioh 105 were
located in London, 370 in the provin-
ces, and 175 inl the colonies and
foreign parts, wbile o! about 200 R.
A. <Jhapters only 2.0 met lu London.
From a return pnblishea in Dr.
.Oliver's (the l7th) edition of Preston's
"f1lnstrations, of Masonry,"' there
were lu 1860 just 960 Lodges, 150 of
them being located. in London snd

tSnder the Grand. Lodge of Cgnada,
established lu 1855, some 860 Lodgea;
in Québec founded in 1869, 60 Lodge;
lu Nova Scotia, fonnded lu 1867, 70
Lages; lu -New Brnswick, foundedl
lu 1877, some.82 Tiodges; lu British
Columbia, 7 Lodges; in Manitoba,
founded lu 1875, 80 Lodges; lu Prince
Edwazd lsland, about 12 Lodges;
and iu South Australia, 86 Lodges.
Thus, there are 8,650 Engliah, Irish,
scotch, and colonial ]Iodges in the
British Empire uow, as agaiust 1,850
English, Irishi, and: Scotch Lôdgesiu
1887.

The foregoing figures give as nearly
a possible an absolntely correct
statement of the comparative numer-
ical strength of of our Society in Her
Majesty's dominion ini 1887 ana 1887

hliccesax, 88651i n tule provinces, andi
£2ý4 in the colonies and abroad, while ,-The jurisdiction o! a Grand Luoge
of 325 B. A. Chs.pters there were 88 extends over every Lodge working
in London and middluesex, 218 in the witiu its territorial lmtadoe
provinces, and, 74 lu the colonies and ail places not occupied by a Grandl
abroad. In the present, year 1887,,
there are some 202OLodges, ofwhioh Lodge- (1.) The territorial limita
.350 meet lu Loudon, 1100 ki the of a Grand Lodge are determiued in
provinces, snd 570 iu the colonies general by the politicel bonaries of
and abroad; and about 700 B» - tise country lu which it ie plsoed.L
ýChaptere, of which, 140 meet in Lon- Tu h ertra iiso h
daon, 420 lu the provinces, and 140o hstetrioillmt o h
abroad. Iu the samie period, scot- Grand Lodge of South Carolina ame
Iand ba sabout donbled t'he number circumscribed 'withu the settled. boun-
of its Lodges, there being some 680 danbes of thst State. Nor eau its
now on the roil of its Grand Lodge as jisdicdon exteud-beyoud these limita
-compared with, some 840 in 1887, and into the ueigboigtaso!orl
as neexly as. possible one-hal! of the>StesoNrh
Iiodges under the Grand Lige of Carolina or Georgia. The Gxaind
ireland bave been warrantcadusice Lodge o! South Carolina tonld not,
that year; wbile as regards those therefore, wbthout an infringementef
British colonies whioh are now M8 a- oi sggatawrato
sonicsiy independent of the Mother asm uaerntawrnto
Country, where there were lu 1837 constitution to auy Lodge locatedl in
only about 100 ILodges, ail told, hold- either of these latter States. [t

iguder the Grand Lodges of Eng- mighlt, however, -charter a Tiodge -in
ad, nscotland, ana ireland, there IOregon Territory, because.there la not

.sro.now s;ome 600Lodges, distributedlueitneaGadLgeoth,
as- folowia amoug the following aejpar. ne- tnc rn oaec ý%
ete aud iudependent jarisiition.:- -'Trioy Thus the Lodges of FranoS
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mitil. the formation ofp GAý rand Lôdge-.
ûf,*.j'rance,- and thec Grand Lodges of,
E#gland, Secotland and Fiance grant-t-
edý -warrants to varjou s Lodgeà iii
.America, until the R.evolution, when
-thé States began to organize Grand
Iiodges for themselves. For the pur-
pose of avoiding collision ana un-
fdendly f1celing, it has bécome the
settled -usage, tl4at -when a Grand
Lodige bas been legally organized in.
a State, ail -the Lodgeà within its
limits miust surrender the charters
wbich tbey have received from, foreign
bodies, »ndl accept new ones fromn the
recently cstablished Grandl Lodge1"

lIn the foimation and procedure of
the Grand Lod-e o eec-the

xuliçgs of Grand Master C-n&Anr coin-
cided -with the foregoing, oxcept in
the foflowing- limitation (1) and dis-
sent (2),-in -both of which, after
careful examination and mature de-
liberation, the leading Masonie breth-
-Ten of the world aýgree with, lro.

(1 ) Amy Grand Lodge may charter
puv4tçq lodgea in aiy territory nnoccapiedt
by sIocal Sovereiga Grand Lodlge; but t'he
exercise of tis ight, is -with propriety,
retrictedt te unoccnpied territories belong.
inË to, the country ivithin whose domain
tbe.chàrtering Grand liodge is eituatea,-
,or to exterior countries within whose limaita
a«Ltrandl Lodge doea n6t oziat.

(Thre "propinty" reguilating the exercise
4a tire "iig]t" herein enunciated, clearly
iiùdiýates thait by common consent, it wo-ald
= .ot, ezempli gTaia, be -deemed to be in
"good formi" for a Grand Lodge in the
lmnited Stâtes cf Aînerica, to grant a Wsr-
Rit for-the stbshetof a subordinate

IodIge in "lunoccupied" territory within thre
ýBrtish 'Empire, an~d vice versa.)

ma. orne ntbespeeof irregulrity
«dIre patof "Quebeo" -ecusetheLsodges

ffl! *-ho "a' .1er -zp ther -Warrants. lea
]IDI _tbiat our comrs lias been strictly

ltt. fleaura '-tilé surreudleriùg of. tho-
Wàtrants before 16ring the G_ L. voul&
have been thre e#tin-otioù of a1.th*og
50o. doing, and -no G. L. -coujd have
-regrûarly lormed by a convention or as -soin-
lily of Musons, not aotually ropcesenting

ndTieWarrants have not gince been
surrerlered, bocause if not Iorfeited, they
are tire property of tbe Loaes, 'which may
constitntioCnaily dIO whai thbey -%ill -with
-'heir own.

3rd, Thre Warrant is retained as t'ho
original evidence o! thre regular foemation
of the Lodge, and, if by tinnatural condcuct,
the inother Grand Lodge hasn ot, forfeitea 'the respecb of ber offspring, is mach morea
higbly esteemed than any copy or dupli-
cate wonld be, and cousequently there la
gener&i.y a strong desire to retain it for its
antiquity, and for thre ]dndly remembrauce' -
of -auld lang syne."

4th. It is not only not required by cÔm.
mon right, nor sond masonie law, tu
surrender the Warrants to thre parent Grand.
Loages, 'but it is a dangerous thing to doe
when imprude;t or nfathful men hapé
pen to U ralersin the Craft, for snobi have
been known te, deliver up returnod War.
rants te certain bretbren who were founct
te, take them, ana create ««duplicate
Loclges,"- to the grat dletriment of the,
Craft; ad a few G. L. officias.have beeu
known te do worse thînga than these, wheun
infiaxned witir passion, or otherwise actu.
ated by bad feelings or principles.

5th. It is held te be the inlierent and jýn-
alienable prerogative o! alIGrand Lodges,
at ail times ana under ail circumBtances,
te hold and exorcise constitutionai control
over tire Warrants of ail Iaodges situatel
within its territory, and consequently, iii
due tixne, the G. L,. o! Q. wiil settie and.
determuine ail questions pertaining thereto.

Ail the original warrants of thre
constituent Lodges of the Grand
Lodge cf Quebec werc duly endcrseil
by the-Grand Master, the saïId Lod.ges
being cf obedience te thre aforesaicI
Grand Lodge, and duly enrolledl on.
its Iftgistry.

M. E. Comp. P.G. Z., E. Fitch,
of the Cityof Quebec, waa Compelled
to return to England, about thre-
middale..f Jannary, on business, anil
hencu wasF unable -te be mresent at
the Annual Convocation cf thre Granit
Chap ter cf Quebc. Hies addresa w"s

raby thre second Grana Prk O Èji,
B. E'. Comp. «W. H. Wbyte.



OC4PITULAR AND ORYP'2IC MASONRY.9

UAPI 4RAIU CRYPTIC aise offlcers or-r1dz -meibeis

MA~Ô~Y.chaptere and comic;ile-in every locality
where .thee loies have been esitab-

!IË8e Masonie stuaent who bas lishea. Que does nojt dtýtraot £rom
taIen+-onIy -the firet three, degrees the other, but al work in the interest
3unt ofLeni feel, ini hie xesearchas in of eaeli other te promlote. the generalI
M[aonry, that. there, ie something good -of Anelent Oraft Màsonry.
hlacing; that there are many thinga Prosperous lodges bauda up strong
in conneotion With its history and ohapters and coundils when. the saine
traitions that -are -net fully explain- hbrethr&n 4re interested in oaci organ-
ed, and that «S more complete know- ization. There is no antagonis-m be-
Iedge. of them vould agford 1dim great tween them, and whatever promôtee
Bsatisfaotion. In taking the Chapter the interests of one muet necessarily
egrees lie wiil fana that mac las be of benefit te the other. We thinlk,

teen eupplied to hie stoDre of informa- therefore, that there je no imprar 4ety
tion that isi satisfa1lorv. Se when in saying - to any worthy i Lldter.
xe-.takes tie-next stop, aud, becomes Mason, wo think you will bo benefit-

sjoyaI ana Select Master, lie fids ed, if ýou cffn agord to. dIo so, by tak-
anoh additi *onal knowledlge as pro- M'g the chapter and couneil degrees.
pares his Mina te accopt the stato- Wile we would, under ne, oircum-
ient that ho lias riow reaéhed the stances, -solicit cur dearest friendl te

smi-nmnit of' Ancient Craft Masonry. become a Mason, after ho lias of his
ffe wMl then have takon. fine de. own frie 'wi. and accord become one,
£Tees, ana froin théè freit to the nintli, wo foel. that -ou.r roelations'hip towaril
they have been aded as links ln a him lias changod, ana as a brother-
CIEL, whioli ïs no:w complotea. -if Mason wo are:at liberty te s.uggesý te
lie made. sultable profieienoy in eacli him anything iu conneotion mwth
degree aftor rýeoeivlng it -te ontitie Mssonry that wil boefit him. Thé
121m te advàement ag ie alwaya de-~ chapter and. coueil degrees are a
dlared te the-case, wlien ho presonts. cQltipation of the ideas and tonete
-for the followixig one, lie lia adlded a tangit.iu the loago. The7vrea3t mpDn

-Lrng linli to hie Masonie cliain, ana the same foundation, teaoh the samne
±he - igt oe wil.:find hlm, a wel- principles, and strive te promotevthe
iJ>Ço2med ana devoted Mlason. Ilijg saine intoreets.- They are Isiply au
stankding iu the lodgo lias neot been, advance step in Masonry-, which evory
afferted by hie becoming a momber Master Mason sliould take whon tlier
di -he cbaptez sud councUl. flsrank: opportunitr andl hie -own convenience
Ire je atill that of Master Mason, wilI permit.-Masonic Adlvocate.
ana bis riglits sud privileges romainme
Mie saine as thoze of every othier "IITus Frecmason's Pookei Book,
2iWmber who lias talion but the threei Diary ana Calendlar, for 1888,1' je n
idgrees. The only advantage lie lias of tie moat valuablo works of the
saine as a Master Mason is an in. kînd -we have over seeu. IL contains
cegased knewledge of Masonry, which a -vast amonnt of valuablo informa-
jvii '<nable hlm te* become a more ion, ana siould 'be lu the biands ot
USçfuff Member çf hie lodge. every member of tlie Craft. ]3ro.

-Tt muet be apparen~t, thçu. te çve.y~ Geo. J. Bennett, in the issue of thiis
lfaster Mazon that there. la nothing -work, lias placedl Lie (Jraft ndor a,
iiý (Japitujar or Cryptio Masonry lui great; obligation to lmE, 'ana we truÎt
,wliibh ho le not directly ýnterested. lie may iéealize hiandsomoly ont of iL,
if ha tai-es the tronbl e to w4ke, an thougli we camiot-sea how lie will get
:inqstigation, hie wll flhid a very. Irge. bis own baci unlcsE -thora is a very
iproportion ci the :oirs ana active large sale-the price being se low-

wokigmebesofmotlodgos'are only 50 cents.



'TRB GANADIAN ORAPIBMANu,

EOMALTSP IN QUBBEO va. ITE
MABONBT.

lun order that the reaers of Tim
ýCRAFrsm&N aud others may have some
littie idea of the warfare b eing carried
on ini the benighted Province of Que-
-bec, by the jesuits ana other ultra-
.montane Romaniets, against Fres-
masous and Freemasonry, we insert
the foilowing:-

"'No Fnsnir&soix.-We shail not support
,vendard and Freeniason candlidates, either
.at Shefford or elsewhere. And Mr. Noyes
wil net have our support if what is said of
hlm in tliis respect la true."ý-La Justice.

411%mmAsn.sARI DANGEnneus.-It ap-peansthat the leader of the St. FErancis
iâtitFreemasons, a Mr. Johnson, advo.

oaàte, is to be narnedlregistrar at Sherbrooke.
This personage, like Mr. Noyes, wiUl oîre
to bis titie of Freemason the sucas that
crowns his efforts te reach honora ana
position. If Mr. Mercier begins codahg
reemasonry, his reign wii be of short,

*duration, li spite of Ia present triuxnpha3."
-La Verite.
L'Riccter says:--<'.Franly, we deem it

our duty te pr>test againat snch intoler-
ance. 'We Coula appreciate snob oritioisma
if there were Cathoeia Freemasons in ques
tien. But te, wlsh te extena this ostraoism
te Protesianta, goes beyond ail boundas. Is
the Government ob]iged,. befora naming an
English.speaking Protestant te, any public
loffice, te hold an investigation se as te
ascertain whether he is a Freemason or
Dot? In that case, it woula be juiat as -wel
te declare ail Protestants at once ineilgible
for public office, for it ie weil known that
there is ne biirm, in Protestants belongin
te the Freemason Sooiety, ana that even
mninisters cf their worahip often are mem-
bers oftelaelnopnterpoea

inope their prooeed.
J.P. Noyes, of Waterloo, Que.,

Eastern Townships, who lias been
nominated as a candidate for the
representation of the Connty of Shef-
ford in the Quebec Legisiature, is" a
Pust Grand z. of the Grand (Jhapter
of Quebeo, and& E. R. Johnson, of
Magog, late of Stanstead, Que., je a
Past Grand mauter o*f the Grand
Iaodge of Quebea. Hic illae Romn-
.icae Zachrymas.

A few years ago, when Pust (Gran&l
Master Grahamn was a candidlate for
the representation of Richmond ancl
Wolfe, Que., in the Hlouse of Gem-
mons, the ultramontane Bomanist
war against lim was waged with re-'
lentiess fury. ne ,racea the musio,"
however, and so "limproved." the
campaign as te tell his ultramontane
adlversaries many wholesome Masonie
truths, Nvhich some of them wlll neyer
forget. 0f course, hae was defeateý,.
and Rome rejoiced.

In certain Quebea constituenoieg,
during the last Federal olection, the
principal war-cry was ciAntiMa-
sonry,", and ini a multitude of French
campsign pamphlets, the Hon. Eil-
ward Blake was declared te be ",the
avowed enemy of Freemasonry andI
of ail secret societies."

B. W. Bro., H. R. H. the Duke of
(Jonnanglit, lias bean instailed as
District Grand Master of B3ombay,
India, and aise as Past Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand (?) Iiodge of Soot-
tisfr Freemasonry in ail India.

THEYEAu.-Martlus,ApriIhs,Malus,
Junius, Quintilis (quintus, five), Sez-
tille (Sax, six); September (septem,
seven); October (octo, eight); Novem-
ber (novem., nine), anadPecember
(decem, ten)-are the names of the
ten months into whidh, the year was
divided by the ancient Latins. Their
year began wilth our Mardi, the
month of the vernal equinox. Numa
Pompilius (circa 650 13. c.), divided.
the Roman year inte twelve montho,
as at present-naming the two addedl,.
Januarius, and Februarins, and cmli-
ing January the frnit month of the
year instead of Mardli as theretofore.
The naines Quintili and sextilis
were afterwards changedl te Julirns
and Augustus, in houer of Gaius
OoSgar, whosê, Gentile naine vas.
Julius, aud of AngutuwSGsar.-



QUA~TUOR GORONATI LIODM

A& Ineting of this famous Lodge,
No. 2076e E. B.5 vwas held at Free.
mamonÈ' Hall, London, England, on
No'vember 8Lh,-V. W. Bro. Rev.. A.
F. A. Woodford, late editor of Tlw
.Fema3O'n, inl the chair.

33ro. B. P. Gouid, the author of
"sThe Bistory of Freemasonry," was
installea W. M. Bro. Sir Charles
Warren is i. P. m., ana ]3ro. G. W.
Speth, Secretary.

The W. M. delivered an admirable
inaugural address, suggesting, among
ether things, that such be made an
annual, custom. le aise, proposed
that besidles the valuable papers on
antiquarian and other like Masonic
muatters, there should. be prepared,
xrea, and afterwarde printed for the
geneal use of the Craft, a brief seriee
of papers, of an elementary ana pure-
ly Masorne character. Hie also, read
a paper on <'EngUheh Freemasonry
befère the era of Grand Lodges
(1717.)"Jl

The after-banguet speeches were
of an uxiusually high order of ex-
celle,ice,-more especially that of
Bro. Gonld, on the "toast of the
ovening,"' the health of Bro. Sir
CJharles 'Warren, I. P. M., whe le
botter known abroad as Captain
Warren, of t.he "Palestine Explora.
tiou7" Suxvey, 1875-'76, and also, as
having performed, many important
xiitary and civil services, both at
home and abroad. Ife is at present
in command of the Metropoitan
Police force. A valuable preseuta.
tion cf forty volitpes cf recent Ma-
eonie workes wae made te the.I. P. M.

by wety.hre authors, who are

Be,3ides au exelnt address ln
xeply by Bxo. 5ir Charles, very ap-

propat resonses- were made Iby
Be.Bro. Wooford, Bro. W. LaIte,

editer of The Freemason, Bro. Speth,.
Secretary cf -the Iodge, and others.

The Correspondlenbe.Circle cf this.
famons "Literary Lodge" has already
reached a total of 155 membera,
reeiding in ail parts cf the globe 1'
ifloreat.

KNIGHTS TEMPL&B.
The Grand Mgaster of the Girand %ncampo-

ment or the Tralted Mtales
Etememberedt

In responBe te the. courteous and
fraternal, invitation extended by B.
Sir Stephen Berry, Templar Cor-
respondent for Maine, te ail. nights
in this and other od*untries, to
join the Templar (Jorrespondents on-
Christmas Day, at noon, Eastern
standard time (equivalent te, 5 o'olock.
p. m. Greenwich), in a libation pledge
to the Grand Master cf the Grandl
Encampment cf Knights. Templar cf
the IJnited States, M. E. Sir Chaztes
Boome, the members; cf the Order
generally thronghout the world, at
the appomnted hour Bunday, pledgedl
te hlm the following sentiment:-

"To our Grand Master."
To this sentiment Grand master-

Boome, from hie home lu New York
city, sent the following reeponse:-

"«To ail regular Masone of what.
ever obedience throughout the worldl."

R. W. Bro. -W. J. Hughan, cf Tor-
quay, was the Templar Correspond-
ent for Englanid, where this pleasing
anuai custom je observedl by rnany.
The London Freemasoib hadl given, an
editorial comÈmendatory notice there-
of. A gocdaly nuzuber cf Canadian
liniglits Templar and others par-
ticipatedl therein. The pledge wil
doubtiess be te, our M. E. Sir Xnight,
the Prince cf Wales, upon Christmas
1888, ana on the year following te
the M. E. the Supreme Grand Master,.
K. T. cf the Dominion cf Canada.

QVATOR CORAN4TI LongE.



62 THE CÂffADIAN CRAFTSMAN.

CANADIAN MASONTO NEWS. eulogized the Brother as to his work
as a Mason ana Pattutiate:e ef ýo

A HiGH MàsoN.-There io a Mason lodge. The M. W. Grand Master,
under the jurisdiotion of the Grand Bro. Milne, being -present, aisti made
Lodge of Manitoba who is '7 feet, Il some flattering remnarks., Beo. Op.
înches higli. His name is Small, penheimer, in response. stated ta
and ho lives in Pigmyville in that he now was a resident of the Terminal
territory. This is bard to beat- City, and lhe was always ready with
Freewiasons' Journal. We dOn't be- blis advice and help to do anything Ma-
lieve it. There is nothing small sonie; he should always rexnembàr
about the Masons of Manitoba. the courtesy of the brethren in Vic-

toria, their flattering remarks and
Wz learn that two preceptories of handsome present. The jewel is

Enigis Templar have been estab. quite a work of art, and was made by
lished in Victoria under warrant from Bro. Pennock, who lias more than
the Sovereign Great Priory Kniglits once proved bis abilitios as a Masoule
Templar, Dominion of Canada, of jeweller.
which Most E minent Colonel W. J. B.
MacLeod Moore is Supreme Grand RESOLUTION 0F C0bîDOLENOB.
Master. The Australian Precç9ptory
will be under E. P. (designate) Frater By the kindness of oui esteemeci
David Munro, and the Daniel Spry Bro. C. Ells, we are favored with
Preoeptory will lie under E. P. (desig- the following, oxtract from the,
nate) A. W. Muegrove. - Victorian
Freeiia«son, Oct. 7. minutes of a meeting of Avalon

-Lodge, St. Johns, Newfoundland,
n.~A ~ ~hala on the 8th Dac. last:-

after the style of those used by the
Metropolitan Asylums Board, Lon-
don, England, with rublier beds and
appliances, bas been purehased by
B. W. Bro. John Ross Robertson,
and presented ta the Board of Police
Commissioners of Toronto, on candi-
tion that the ambulance be kept in a
central location for the use of citizens
froc of charge. The ambulance
arrived from England recent)y, and
wWl lie ready for service se soon
as the patrol waggon stables on Court
street are bult.

At a regular communication of
Vancouver Quadra. Lodge, No. 2, A.
F. & A. M., hala on Nov. l7th, Past
Master Isaac Oppenheimer was pro.
salae with a handeome ,gala jewel,
sëtndded with diamonds. The, jewel
Was ý& combination of embleme cf the
Blue Lodge ana. Royal Arch Chapter,
J3ro. Oppenheimer having recontly

assed 1the . hairs in the chapter.
ahoreson etation was made by Past

43rand Mistéi Bli Harrison, who,

At the regular meeting of Avalon
Lodge, A. F. & A. IL, No. 776, R. B.,
the following resolution of condolence
was duly reeorded on tho books of
the lodge, that by the sudden doath
of the late Secretary, Brother Samuel
Colton, this lodge bas sustained a
loss whioh is duly appreciatedl by
every momber; and therofore lie it

Reolved,-That with feelings of hea.rtfelt;
sympathy for the wife and faniily of or
worthy Brother, who hea lately beab Se-
moved froin our midst by> the baud of
death, we beg ta tender them our sinceris
condolence st this time when it has pleaued,
the Great Buler of heaven and earthýto
risit their household with such sore affila.
tion, and take fromn ainongst them a gond
hu8band, a kind f ather, a zealous and
faithful brother and worker, and just à&
the high noon of ffl, when lie oonUi
reasanably hoD. ta enjay the well earned
social comforts which were sa justly bis
due. His vacant chair at home will ba
remindful ta you ail of the terrible unt.
oertainty whc auxxounds us in thia 11f.,
and should b. a lessoxi ta us &U, that -the
swift messenger of death ýmay aummon n
at any titane, and we should thereforebe
ready fer, that long jbnrney, thatl Journey
through tbe valley of-the ahdow of thl,

1 ~ ~ ~ I i ;V U



t0 that .unaiscoverea cou#ý,fçni. hose,,

Tho' in-the Gfreenc Lodgê &bove,
rWe remeinber theé An Iove,,

Tet on iodge haslost thee bere-
'Tis. for this we .shed a tear.
lu the, eaxth we lay thec low,
Y6Èt upon thy grave. BhaUl grow.
.Fvergreens;)like -these. we brixig
Ase our Iast sad offering.

This lodge feels deeply the loss of
a faithfal Brother agpd zealous offleer,
one who disc>hargedl bis duties as a
Mason witli credit to him *self and
pleasure to the fraternity.

Let us ail hopeýthat, having'been.
renovedl from- the cares and troubles
of this life, lie las entered the Grand
Lodge above, 'where the Great Archi-
teet of thec Universorules s1upreme.

W-M. W114SIBOiBOW, W. M.,
.L.Duonuarni, P. M.,

A4cting Sec. .4vion .Lo1g.e.

EDITORUIL ITEMS,

THE lasonic. Chronicle, of Cojum-
bus, Ohio, -quotes our reent editorial
on "9A Lodg£e Safe," and'makes some
Valuable commenta thereon.

Hlow is. Tms?--The racket in Ohio,
and ab present particnlarly at Cin-
cinnati, ecoasioned by forcing Scottish
Rite troubles into York Rite bodies,
stiil continues, to thàgreat detrirn ent
of Templar Masonry in that juriedic-
tien. It wilil stiil go on, and grow in.
intensity,. so long as-Comrmarjderies,
as bodieg, ,are- loreea -to do wlat; a-
large npajority of thq mombers,,i
many instances, bolieve.to be. aWrong.-
The z5stik ia that,nýrnerous, C'ernau
Scottieli Rite bodies -Ère being estab-
lialiel in theit Stiýte,' àna tbat Ô&gang-
izatiogt,Ë -airwg a; -groýWtl that it.
coUl&I-'ý pqxe -je<;hvQ . gaipwd
Ail cf Wkclgoe tprove.thg t il
the ,pâtu of, idmfrrec~bafl
of Masonry te attefidl-:à tiaily t'O its
own business.-,M«soný ' âdvpate.

LI~DI~CO~4L T4 63
T*R geREae 7.77 lote4'in t4q aui.

a nçýtioùaipriae, in the faqt t.li,.t13f
" dozen members'of mi,.. Giadstone'a;
Gibinet were, and some four or five
niembers of Lord Salisbury!a6g1binet
are, -members- of:the- great Masùiàie
freiteln1ty. We do',nét condEfrkl-olr-
selves about their politios; but -weàr8
proud1 that -Men of ýsuol intelleptua1
cafibre are ,Amoilg us."

TEm .Mlasonic Toioe,,Piortiand, 19e.,
says:-"'TnÊ O&NiàN-wRAP ÀF'ssys

the Grand Tricry le, arraDging toýoý

Province wliere three preceptories
exi8t.- That will ý?pôobably hôal the
Nxew Branàwick daifficulty, as wé*eùg.
gested two years agQ." TuOA -
DIA2N cnuFVs3x suggestg that -çb4ei
the Grand Xaster of GanadL ssyyha
Templar Order is. Aot, mii~y

ànd Military Order,' and overioôks
its seal, 1 two Hniglits on hoy,9ebgwI.' »

the Masonie historian,. lispulse
in the» London Freentasm's Çhrofl4ce,
ahi admirably Wilitteit ana, deservyef
enlogistia "In Memnoriam" cf Býev.
Bro,. Li F. A. Woodlfoxd,. Mg Au, J#!e
editor of ther London -Freean. ,e
ias, aleu publishea i bot]ý those

journals sQmae sotthing.arçoI iffler

Amariojin Pim~tes,!,"7 -Ti-naez e~e
Black Flag," re Bro. Yç rto'rz
posed ,Ujiecl States ~iinp~i
gréât hýâtory, f bd 8ip*pldüMnited by
M. W. Bros. Drummondd-,Caeo<ùùc
Parviu.

t jý 1
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Tim Masonic Home AoumaZl, of
Louisville, Ky., U. B., 18 publishèd
for the benefit of the Masonie orpbanfs
nit the Rentuo1ky ",Home" for suoh.
It thus espeoially merits patronage
from ail, besides Eentuokians,'wbo
Cali oonveniently do so.

etTnn ]izAimE," Notes and Queries,
Manchester, N. H., U. S., la one of
the Mnost welcome of Our many Valu-
able exchang.... One dollar a year.

VICToRIA, A-USTBRAL1A,.-At the quar-
teriy communication of the Grand
Iage of victoria, held in Melbourne,
September l6th, M. W. Bro. Hon. J.
B. Patterson, M. L. A., was re-eleoted
Grand Master, ana il. W. Bro. Rev.
D. Meadowcroft, Grand oreiary.

MàsoxaT Muixpr.iEs F.RIENiDSHP.-
Man's greateat need on earth is

frlndsipconstant, true and help.
M. Masonry multiplies friendship.
The quality of sweet friendship, like
.that of her sistér, mercy, is not
strained. It blesses hlm who gives
ana him who tgkes, and so on to the
end. Let our aim. and efforts ever
be to, establish and maintain true and
albiding friendahips, and life will teem
with rioher blessings.- P. G. M.-
Conigdon, of NYcw Jùrsey.

AT a meeting of the brethren of
Trent Lodge, No. 88, held some time
ago, for the purpose of presenting a'
.Past Master's jewel to the L. P. M.,
Worishipfnl Bro. R. Weddell, the fol-
lowing songs, adapted by B. w. Bro.
the Rev. W. T;* Wilkins for the oc-
casion, were sung, and are n ow fur-
.nishedl to Tum Gu&TSUA for publica-
tion by request.

Tune--I lo'e na a laddie but ane.
I.loe na society sae

AB the A. and the F. A. e.;
'Twas willing to make me B. A.

And te b. an B. A. was My aibi.
I chappit &e niglit at their yett,

AndesaiçIthat Icam' tae thein free;
But 1 vow 1 was a' in a sweat

At the way the yett opened tae me.

They coft me a pund o' tow,
And with it a pair o' guid shoou;

I vow'd that lcl ever be true,
Ana I plighted =y troth that d'on.

O I lo'e na sooiety 55.6
As the A. ana the F. A. IL;

'Twasa willing to mal? me E. A.
And tobeàn B. A. vas myaim.

In time Iwas macleanFP. o.
Ana then what a sight struck my en,

The Elght o' the second degree 1
By Craftszen alous ever seen.

Let warldlings ýae hoard n p their store-
And tremble for fear aught they tyne--

Guard their treasure 'wi' lock, bar and dlooz-
Wi' ûdslity I can guard mine.

At Iast an M. M. I becaine,
In due form receiving the Wora-

The pointe and the parts o' the sanie,
A' ken wha ha'eseen theni and heard,-

O brithers the heart Éhat is true
Has something mair costly than geai;

M1 s'en it bas naething to rue,
11k rnorn it lins naething to fear.

Let ithers brsg weel e' their gear,
Their lands and their lordby degree;

The Lodge I ha'e ta'en for my dear,
Its degrees are a' bordiy tas me.

Its words maair than sugar are sweet;
Our Tyler e' oowans ta2k's cure;

On the level our brethren 'we meet;
And as bretbren we part on the square.

Air-O this is ne nMy ain lassie.
Moe friendship's ne oui mystic tie,

Fair tho' the bond rnay be:
O weel keu 1 a Mason chie],

Xind lé'e is in bis d'e.
Hoe's seen, the ]ight-oau gi'e the grip-

To cewans lie can gi'e the slip-
Tho' ne'er a word sbeuld pass bis lip

Hle's hen'dby a' in Masonrie.
A brither besl's Past Maister Bob-

No brither e'or would try te rob-.
A cowan loon maun tah' that job--

But tent curo c'Masonrie!1
Moe friendship's ne our mystic tie,

Fair tho' the bond may be:
O weel ken 1 a Mason chie],

Kind lo'e is in bis e'e.
It may escape the ceurtly sparlis;

It may escape the Iearned oberhs;
But weel the brither M.ason marks

The kind, Ile that's iu bis d~e.
More friendship's ne oui mystie tie,.

Fair the' the bond may be:
0 weel ken I a Mason duiel,

Rimd le'. is in bis e.


